
-SPRINGFIELD-
"A progressive residen-

t i a l community, served by
an independent news-
paper." •

Of quality, at reason-
able prices—"From a card
to.a newspaper"—Call the
Sun, Millbunn 6—1256.
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IINIATURE GOLF
COURSES CURB
PWE^DINANeB
No Sunday Playing Allowed,

Fee of $100 Included
in Town Board Act :

| ONE A ] ^
ALREADY RECEIVED

l'M.inlat'U're''>--'gplf courses which have
^sprung up in great numbers, i n all
parts of this. vicinity, as well as all
of Northern New Jersey, are curbed
in Springfield to a; certain, extent, by
an ordinance introduced for. first read-
ing' at a meeting Of the Township.
Committee Wednesday night. It .will
be given a.-hearing, and be consider?
ed .for final passage July 25. .

be no playing on. Sunday;, :and-'that
t h h i b l b

[a. m., and 12 midnight.; . ; :
It was the general belief of the

Dinmittee that "Springfield will be
I flooded: with at least fifteen courses,

|,unless .suitable action be taken to
^•prevent so many, in the township.

;pVoblems, if the courses' be .built at
| the center, of the town." ; :

The original fee,/ agreed upon by
| the board; was $300, so that

REAPPOINTED

FRANK E: MEJSEL
Renaraed Clerk^of ';• the. Board of

rait'tea — ' -•«e-.

FRANK E MEISEL
REAPPOINTED AS

Secretary of Assessors' Body
in Office '3 More Years ~

$1500 Salary

Prank B;'. MeiseF was reappolnted
cIerTFoT~£he~fT3bard of Tax Assessors
by the Township Committee Wednes-
day night. His terra is for three
years and the salary Is the same as
before, ,$3,00/) per year. '"•••: ̂

Mr. Melsel became, a member of
the, Board When it was formed in
1027. The late Lewis T. Terry, oc-
cupied the position of'.assessor for
years, untill that year, when the
labors became top much for one man
and;a board of, three made up; Other
members of the present Board of Tax
A s s e s s o r s , : a r e E l m e r S i c k l e y a r i d A l -
f r e d ; W ; W a r n e r . , •'.'•. •• ••'• '-.••••'•''v

SUMMIT LEGION
PLANS BANQUET

Summit. Post 138; American-Legion,
is making, plans to hold it's annual

1,1-1 vr ' UU1V1 U , »T W « ' IJ'U W i 0 U • l i l tUfl i 4 H O * I »-, - • • • , . _ <• .

sponsible persons should: be kept Out ! ^usfes: w l " l G a v^
-by-t-he-sum-bui^vtarnH:^

-Hotel) Lake Hopatcohg,; on- Wednes-
day evening, July 23. Tickets are on
sale at three dollars each, and thisin-

.bus .ride from Summit,
home at

^ ;
nserted .that there . be rib Sunday"

. playing, .'it was reduced to, one-third

( the:: aniubnt, .• since it was believed
that the Sunday restriction would: be
.a sufficient, hindrance to many pro-

: spectiye owners. The.principal reason
for maintaining a curb on. Sunday, is

Hjiummed iip by a statement by Ghair-
Fhian Larsen that "Springfield is a.
|• religious town, and- does not propose
;,.to. commercialize the- Sabbath Day."

The Committee decided that if a
(.-•sufficient number ofv signers pet'
%fofc i^

o'clock sharp.

SCHOOL BOARD TO
LET PAINTING WORK

Painting bids, will be received, Tues-
day night; at 8 p ,m., by the Board of

aucatlon,: at i t s regular -monthly
meeting, in the board /.'.-room; of the
James Caldwell School. ; The work
will cover painting the .exterior -of
the rear extension of the James Cald-
well .Building; and also the exterior

-of—Hier-jahltoias-'houseT-wi
J a c e n t . , '-.,., •'•,-.; ; • ;,:...-

Springfieldr PupilGets
In County

Russell G'ogel, of South Maple ave-
nue, \yho captured first prize In the
ninth gracLê  division in an essay con-,
test,,sponsored by the local Women's
Christian Temperance Union, was

t'the ordinance will' be amended, but'-.],
j no: action; .will be taken to do this
I until a petiUon be presented. ". ;.

Building /inspector . Reuben' H;
Marsh reported that he had already
received an application from Robert
Kaplan, who- was planning to erect
-a course., on- his own property: next
to his tire repair shopv:at 236 Morris
avenue.. Pending the passage of the

^ordinance, H was tabled and will be
^considered,••'.the- Committee decided. .

.

.OCAL PASTOR TELLS
NEWARK LIONS FACTS

OF TOWN'S HISTORY
; The Rev, Dr.. George' A, Ijlggett,,

/pastor ;'• of the First Presbyterian
Church,' was the principal speaker at
a irneetlngpC the Newark; Lions' Club
Wednesday noon; In the Hotel Robert
TroatiNewark. Dr. Liggett spoke on
Springfield's history and told of the
local; celebration, held here several
weeks ago, of the sesqul-centennial
anniversary of the Battle of Spring-
field, '••;. About fifty persons were pre-
sent; ', : •-,.. - .- -' : • ,.;-.••- .';...' ' ...,- /

Hold Benefit
Right tables were in play at a card

[party- held Tuesday evening, at ,the
romp, of Mr. and Mrs. Montague.
M.artyn, of South Maple avenue, for
thV benefit of Pride of Battle Hill
Council, No. 17, Daughters of Ame-
rica.".;; •• ":. ,'-. •' .- ','.; :'-' ' ' '• ' •.'..-•• ''

High scores were as follows: pinb-1

;doml-
Other

.Frod- Plorsoh and
noes, Mrs. William Buetell.
pinochle prize-winners were Mrs. O.

|.M. ITopler, Mrs. R. Bateman. Harry
y Eberle, Mrs, Bowman, Mrs. • Wll-

liarri Reltvel, Fred, Plerson, Mrs, Le?
Roy Baldwin, Mrs, WHllam Dalrym-

I pie, Mrs. D. E.; Wilson and Mrs, Mol-
chatv. . •'.•'.-.

Carefully Considered
John Milton didn't begin to write

"paradise Lost'* until ho wan sixty-flve
|Trearfi old, although he had thought

about it qlnce ho ivns twenty.—Amer-
ican Magnzlnt.

a recent announcement made by Mrs.
Elvira Richards of- Cranford, county
director of scientific temperance in-
struction. ;'•,' : .-•'•;•., .-.-.•'. -,

The topic . of•• the local boy's essay
was "Why Flier, and Driver-Should
Keep Free from Alcoholic Liquors."
Robert Brady, of Main street, and Sal-
vatore Casale, who won prizes in
the, local contest In the eighth and
seventh : grades respectively, were
•giy.eti . honorable mention. • Schools,
which competed1 ih; the county com-
petition were from Springfleldi Rbs-
elle, Roselle Park, Cranford, Plain-
field, and. North Plalnfield. A much:
arger number of towns in the county
are expected to. take part next year.

Mrs. "Edwin D. Pannell, president
of the Sp.rlngfield union, will be the
local rpprosentative. at;tho annuariri-lweek,,

terstate conference to be, held Tues-
dayv Wednesday and /Thursday of
next .week in Ocean Grove. Dela-
ware, New; York, Marylarid, and Perin-
sylvania will be represented, as well
as tnis state..-. The presidents of. the
five state unions will make: addresses.
Mrs. Miriam Lee Early Lippencott,
state director of the• W..C,. T, U., will
speak, on ''Ghristiah.Citizenship."

A meeting of the Loyal,Temperance
Union was heid, Wednesday afternoon
in the lecture room of the Methodist
Churph,.ahd a reorganization of -offi-
cers , held. The; new. officers are/as
follows:.... president,, Margaret Scherry;
vicW-president, -Helen Tlip'rpe;'- secre-
tary,, Barbara Rude; .treasurer, Alice
Smith and librarian, Ruth Rolf.' The
next meeting of the L'. T. L. will be
held on ;Wodhesday afternpoh, July
23, i n the lecture room of the church

.at. 2:30 p. m.;...; Dates for sewing soll-
der's and. sailor's relief bags will be
set at the next, session. The 'union
is piannlhg to • hold meetings every

Connecticut Farms Church

SEWER ASSESSMENT BOARD
EE

High Notes From
Board Session

1. introduced ordinance to regu-
late miniature golf .courses.

2. Approved selection of mem-
bers for sewer assessment com-
mission, Charles, S.' Cannon,

^ H o w i « r ^ 7 ~ C K ^
: , J o h n s o n . . - . ; > ",.:••"'•:'••-. ••.'".'.• • ••'•-..-

3. Introduced ordlpance changing
name, of Weigand street to
Prospect- Place. ; .

4. Report of Resident Engineer.
•'.-. C, SlMcNulty thta" last: Qf se-

wer lateral pipes have been laid.
5. Building report was .fayorable,
. $1.6,750 for month and $140,118

''' for years.' ' ' ' ' '
^ b

to build miniature course next
-^to-h-is-
7. Reappoi'nted : Frank ' • E. Melsel
..'.-• clerk of Board of Tax Assessors,

f o r 3 y e a r s , . $ 1 5 0 0 s a l a r y a n n u -
a l l y . •:•;•••/]• " •-.•••.:;•-•,:• •-'•••;:-;-' •'.;:.

NEARS COMPLETION
Will Start 6n Weigand Street

When Finished, Reports
Engineer Lennox

The paying bf Remer avenue will
be completed in: the next few1 days,
according :to the report; of th.e en
•gine'r,.'.; Arthur H Lennox. With the.
weather being favorable all" through
the . construction, the South Orange
Paving -.: Companyi contractors; have
not been held up in progress.

~~S1nce. the same company will pave
Wiegand street, work will start, in
the next week or two,, after the Re-
mer'•avenue paving is finished . -'• '

BALTUiSROL B & L
WILL OPEN SERIES

The Baltusrol. Building and* Loan
Association will open its fourth series
of shares Monday night at 7 o'clock
at its regular meeting'-, headquarters,
the Lyohs-Conley office, 277 Morris
a v e n u e ; ..-. ;.;•••', . • ; • - . . '• .':•'-. : , '--! '-.'• ' •' :

Officers In, the association are as
follows:-' President, Thomas H. Lyons;
ylr-e-president, W,. Louis Morrison ?••
secretary, Wal te fS . Jacobus; treas-
urer, Edward- A; Cbnleyv The counsel
I s L o u i s . M e s s i n g , J r . • ••.••..•'• v

The directors, are: Herman; Shack,
M. Chase Runyon, Oharlee T. Smith,
Arthur. H. Lennox, Howard L. Pot-
ter, Edward C, Heckel and Jack Teh

' ' ' '

Select Charles S. Cannon,
Howard M. Crowell, and

Ebert H. Johnson to
Serve on Board ;

PREPARE RESOLUTION
TO MAKE ACT OFFICIAL

Charles S. Cannon, Howard M. Qro-"
well, and Ebert H. Johnsoni were ain
pointed by the Township Committee
Wednesday night,, to serve on, a
Sewer Assessment Commission, for
the local- sanitary sewer. TqwnBhip ;
Attorney W e e ^ w a s instructed tp
'prepare a resolution to: make the ac-,:
tibh 'official at the ; next meeting • of
the governing body. ' ! : .

——.Residents-Engineer—GT~S'T—Mcl^uityr
reported that the last pipe .on the

|isanitary_ts.e5v:eri-constr.ttction by B,, J
Flaher.fcy Company, was laid on Wed-.
riesday,.arid that with the exceptionB
of a ';'.few-: house connections, every-
thing is finished.. • •'•',':;'•.•.•-'•. . -,

Two requests :were made by Harold
C.,Brill.that he be appointed special

|Ufflc%]rS;r~the Baltusrol Golf Club, and
also that he be given his salary due
him for a two weeks, vacation. : Both;
Were denied. Brill, was dismissed
as a member of the police department
June 30. He stated that the Golf

|-Gltttr-was—willing eo timpft^Irinr-lf-
he be sworn In as a .special pollce-
raari. by the Commltteei . .'.

; The Committee -decided to con-
struct three sides oh the front/ walls [
properties in Colonial terracei^bwned
by Edward R.-Wilson, R. Trengroye,

:Jj:.v%nd'..̂ rari-k.'--E.-;':'-Meek'or:r-ah'd grade
the lawns. An estlmaated cost from
the' engineer, Arthur H. Lennox,~was
given. The improvement and-widen:
ing of the street reoently caused a::
change in the grading, leaving the
lawns uhgraded. .. ; • ; • ! ' ' ' : ' ;;';'-

T t l ^ V ^
Reuben : H.;; Marsh ^showed that per-
mits were issued for $15,750.' for the
past month; arid that.the total for the
year tq .date Is $140,118. ..The month's .
report included two d\velilngs and the
remainder consisted of garages., '

;Ap: ordinance was introduced" on.
first reading to change- the name of
Weigand street to Prospect. Place. .

Roads -Commissioner ' i'red A.
Brown, reported•'thai:Main street will
be oiled, in the next few weeks.

Township Attorney Weeks told the
board, that- negotiations are undet
way to settle the tax claims due the
township from the Chemical; and Dye
Corporation • ,and he was authorized
to carry them out, . ,:

: J. E. Renner of upper Bryant ave-
riue,: reported that -diist in his street
was unbearable when motorists sped
by. and asked .that tiro condition be.
rellyered. The; clerk was: Instructed ,
to notify him action $dll be taken
there as ciuickly as possible,'..-..'

Of interest-to, Spfingflelders is the
plan of the Connecticut Farms
Church of tTnlon to. formulate an 6b-
Rervanno of. Its. 200th anniversary;
ThanksglvinR woelc, November 23 to

• n n . . - •' • ; • • . ; r '•• . : ' • , . • . ' • ' ' •

Spoeln.1 church services , a banquet
and other social gatherings will, be
hpld ,ih . renbgnltlon. of tho. church's
200 years of service to the community.

In the absence of definite .records,
which, werfi'dosti'oyod when the ori-
ginal church was burned along with
the rest of; the town after a Revolu-
tionary War: engagement between the
nritish and the militia, it is. consider.-:
od accurate to say the church was
fistabllshed about ,173,0, when a dozen
or so families from. Connecticut settl-
ed here, and called their new home
Connecticut Farms. It was the cus-
tom of the times to erect a house of
worship at once when a, now settle-
mnnt was fOundod.

Sunday, November 23, the program

will open with two church servloos,
that in the morning to.include a his-
torical sermon by the pastor,:Rev. F.
W. Druckenmlller,! and that In..the
evening, a pageant representing some
of th6 highlights in the church's, his-
tory.;. • • •'•' '•' .-•.•.' '.'' .. . '.•'••

The following1 Tuesday evening a
banquet, will be held for members of
the congregation only. A feature of
this, event will be an address by. tlVo
"otily:"."~'s'uryivinK"'." ex-pastbr rof ' the
Church, Rov, AlmorW. Cornell, now
of Philadelphia/ Rev, Mr, Cornell was

h
Thursday evening, November. 27, an

old;folks 'concert .will take place, and
on Sunday morning, the 30th, a .'regu-
lar church service with, if possible,
tho ir )ili, rat<r or the ^nod o( •'.v'nw
Jersey as the preacher. Sunday even-
Ing a community sorvlce is piannoil,
with other churohos, pastors î iitl oi>
ganizations Invltod to ••'take part. •

In October .tho regular, fall meeting
of. the Presbytery of Elizabeth will bo
libld at the local church.

Presbyterian Sunday Sdliool To
Hold Picnic Tomorrow Afternoon

The Sunday School of the First
Presbyterian Church will hold Its
first annual picnic tomorrow after-
noon to Crystal Lake, West Orange.
In other years,, the: Sunday School
held a train excursion, but this year,
no tickets are sold, and the plcnic'Js
not held to derive any financial pro-

'
All members, friends and; parents

arc Invited to take part in the picnic,
i h hT y ^ q T

tho bnneflt. of members who have no
automobiles, arrangements, have peen
made to take them by a truck. '

Cars will leave the church at 1:30
in the afternoon, and return at 6:30
in the evening. Frank Jakobsen, a
tonchor in the Sunday. School, Ja in
charge ,and'. he is assisted by August
Evors, superintendent, and James Ric-
hards assistant. secretary and Wil-
liam Wagner and J. Ne|l Jakobsen,
whs—are also, both teachers. .'.,-.."

(James will be played at the park,
and prizes given to the winners.
Many amusements are available at
Crystal Lake, including merry-gp-.
roundi boating, baseball diamond,
dancing, bathing, and giant swings.

Cpnteinpornry snys it's sometimes
hard: for father to tell whether It'*
thtr^«^f"Til^He~dbof-b"r. daughfor'ii"
new three-tone motor horn. It could
be both, couldn't It?——Arknnnas Qâ
z e t t e . ' - . / . . ' . : • • ; • - . ' . ; . : -

Tack* and Piaster
: Tlioso two articles do not go to-
gether so well, hut If the tnck la
pushed first Into a enko of sonp and'
then driven' into tlie plaster you', will
find It; will help grently to prevent
the plaster from cracking or breaking,
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The Decorator9* Letter Box
• . Expert Advice on Home Decoration

)MVMV«

tox I

Beth Dear:
Y-ou know the Impression you get

when you go Into a room where some
pieces of furniture, because of their
size, fairly jump out at you. You
know how uncomfortaDlB^tluit makes
you feel. You also have gone, into a
living room, and after1 you had been

-there-quite-some—Rmo,- realized - that—
there were several pieces off furniture
which were beautiful- but yoWdld not
at first see them because they were
completely overshadowed by some larg-
er piece. I Itnow I've boon In homes
where I've experienced all these
things, and I'vo gone Into others where

-the—dlscropnncy—between—the—size—of—
the furniture and the size of tho room
made more of an Impression than any
other thing about It,

Having your furniture to scale Is
an art, but with n little thought and

Ttu7l3ryoirdni}-ncqnlre~thn"rai5trl know
how hard It Is, just as you say, to see
a beautiful pleco of furniture and not
have It In your house, whether It goes
with the other things or not. But you
don't like to see a dellcntely turned,
spindly looking tuble beside a huge,
heavy arm chair. You have the feel-
Ing the chair Is going to mash the ta-
ble all to plecos. For the same rea-

son you do not like to see- combined
massive, overstuffed pieces with slen-
der, feminine looking furniture. You
will bo happier !f you have your fur-
niture of tho snme apparent, If not ab
solute, weight.

Color will often help to make a
small piece of furniture baJance bet-
-ter_with-a large- one. ̂ .Red-ls_ an ag^
gresslve color and frequently a bright
red, although very small object will
appoar as Important In a room as n
much larger dark one, This Is an In-
stance of the apparent and not the ab-
solute size of the object creating the
balance.

Extremely small pieces seem lost In
a very largo room. You can't help
feeling sorry for the poor little things,
wandering about the room. Even a
great many small pieces hardly over-
come this feeling of unfltness between
exceedingly delicate furniture and «
barn-like room. Furniture for a large
room will be more satisfactory If It Is
substantial looking, although thjto does
not mean It cannot be beautiful.

There are, I guess, no absolute rules
about furniture and decoration, Beth,
but a good sense of proportion helps
a lot In making the home bonutlful.

Fondly, Fern Eture,
((5), 1080, Western Newspaper Union.)

*«H"t"HMH

The Ideal Barber Shop
"Tommy the Barber, Prop.

Will be opened tomorrow, July 12,

at 305 MORRIS AVE., NEAR KEELER ST.,

;; With a high-class modern establishment, featuring I

EXPERT LADIES' HAIR BOBBING and
SPECIALIZING IN CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING

Troop 6,6 will meet tonight at 8
o'clock In "the James Caldwell School,

A patrol leader's conference was
held last night at the home of Scout-
master Grenvllle A. Day. Wolf and
Fox Patrols will spend the week end
at Camp Brookslde. -

Nearly the entire members- of
Troop 66 will be at Camp Brookside
the second week in August, for the
summer vacation. Scoutmaster Day
and Assistant Edward J. Hdagland
will have charge,

Wlllard Day of Morris avenue and
hn Rtrtp erf Soulh^~Miii>io;. JIVOUUB"

will leave July 20 for two weeks at
Camp Pehquarahia, on the Delaware.

P. O. S. A. To Meat Tuesday

Camp 209, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, will meet Tuesday night at
8 o'clock in theJMunlcipal Building.

D. of A. To Meet __
Pride of Battle Hill Council No.

17, Daughters of America, will meet
tonight in the Municipal Building at
8 o'clock, The installation of officers,
set for tonight, has "been changed to
August 8. Initiation • of new mem-
bers will be held July .25, and the
captain of tho degree team, Montague
Martyn, will have charge,

Thumb Rings
Blngs are seldom worn on tho

thumb today, but during Fifteenth and
"SlxfeentlTcenturleg'thethumb was the
popular ring finger.

Hog Wine—Root beer. ,

Cigarette—The cigar's sister.

Flapper—A girl with weak legs.

Bachelor—A man who has cheated
some 'woman out of a divorce.

Fountain Pen—An Instrument for
systematically Inking the fingers.

Hash—The connecting link between
the animal and vegetable kingdoms-

Honeymoon—That part of a girl's
life that comes between the lipstick
and the.broomstick.

SEVEN AGES OF WOMAN

The Infant.

Tho little girl.1

The girl.

The young Jady.

The young lady.

The young lady.

The y^ung lady.—Capper's Maga-
zine, .

SOME ODD BELIEFS

The following list, gleaned fr
200 or more superstitions submlftej
by members of Doctor Adams' claa
includes some with which the readel
Is doubtless familiar:

Get up laughing; go to bed crylng,|

Steal a dish rag and have good lucl

Dreams told before breakfast will
come true,

A wish mnde on a load of hay wllj

A bride will bo hnppy If the Bv
shines on her.

Turn over a chair and you won1]
marry that year.

It is bad luck to rock n chair yoij
are not occupying.

Cut your nails on Sunday and thq
devil will get you. .

Sleep with your head toward th«j
north and catch cold.

Carry Ing a potato on your person
will bring good luck.

If a piece of land dedicated t'd
church purposes reverts to Its orlgl
Inal owner, It will not produce a n /

Sl^Ph11uclelp" 1TIa~~LeTIgerT

Yhe CltHchreii9$ Corner DOROTHY EDMONDS

-FISHING

(A arame to play)
You will need a small box or basket,

dome paper and pencils and a love
of fun I There have you everything?
T e o « r « d b e ( > w f l r T t e Y S s l m
Uajr are to be written each on a sepa-
rate slip of paper and all of the slips
turned face down ltt the box or bas-
ket When the captain says, "GO I"
each player reaches in and takes out
one slip. From whatever word Is writ-
ten thereon, ho must spell as many
shorter ones as he can within a given

_deep.esL8tudy_of_tb.ejaeedii_of_the-peQ=_
pie below the hill, he pushed through
the hole the umbrella he thought they
most desired.

But were the people ever satUfled
with the weather? They wero not If
the-umbrella-sald-sunshlne—-We-need-
raln," they would complain. "Oh, why
doesn't the weather man give us rain
for our gardens T If he raised the
rain umbrella the. results were no bet-
ter. "Give us sunshine," they said.
"We haven't seon the «un for a week."
The men were alwayg calling for rain;
toe womon couldn't have enough sun-
shine and the children always wanted
anow. When the weather man thought
of all the years he had tried to please
them and all the years he had still to

_bjBcame_dl ac.auEage.dJnL.
time. When this time Is up, the play-
er who hog succeeded In making the
longe»t Hit ,wtns. The words given
here art only suggestions, you can
n«« an? you like.

avalanche
fcdvtnturei
aeroplane
mountain
elephant
oamplnv
hurmonloa
engineer
bravery
carefulness

handkerohlof
healthiest
musician
penmanship
putrlotlam
favorite
brotherllnoas
telephones
dictionary

i»

J Mountain Avenue FLORIST Springfield, N. J.
• Tel. Millburn 6-1188

Announces a Complete Line of Bedding Plants
Including

HERMAN A. MENDE

-ARoriUum
Autora
Aznloan

Cacti
Calonilulao
Oannns
ColauM
Carnation riant
Dolplilnum
DracnonitH
nunty Miller
Fnrnu

. t'jinkla
i

('iliwllnlnn
Hollotropo
My.drangiiaH
Ico . riant'H
Ivy
Lobelia

Lnntium
r<udy WnHli. Goninlumn
My i tin
MllllROlfl

_ Iniputjonco riant
ralntcrt Daisies
1'otimliiH
IlOHO.H
Bwtiot Alynum
Hwoot Williams
H looks
Halvla (Scarlet Sugo) ' '
Snapdragon *
Vlnca Vino
Viola
Wandoi'liiPT .Tow
Zinnia

GERANIUMS A SPECIALTY!

THE MAGIC UMBRELLAS

The weather tojv'or hnd a round hole
in the top of Its roof. Two magic um-
brellas were kept In the tower. Ono
wan marked SUNSHINE and the oth-
er BAIN, Through tho hole in the
roof the Weather Man thrust the right
umbrella each day, oponlng It wide
and fastening It securely on a hook in-
side the tower. If the day wero fair
and mild the sunshine umbrella stood

straight • and firm
above the tower.
If tho day were
fair and cloudy It
was tipped to tho
right. -,

Taking care of
the wcathor was a
big Job. No weath-
er man c o u l d
stand It for more

than forty years, At tho ond of
that time ho would jrlvo tho key
to the weather -tower- to his- non-
or nearest kin so that there always
should be a weather man" on hand.
Now the present weather man was get-
ting very tired, though ho had only
had charge of tha weather for twenty-
nine yearn. Ho arose early every
morning, climbed tho towor hill, fitted
tb* key Into the weather towor, care-
fully wanned, cleaned or mended tho
ttkaglo umbrellas and then—aftor tho

deed. At last he revolted.
"1 will give them no weather at all,"

he said. "We'll see how they like
that" So taking the magic umbrellas,
one under each arm, he marched dowa
the hill.

"Oh, oh,M cried the children, catch-
Ing sight of him, "where Is the weath-
er man going?"; . And they ran to tell
their parents.

The Mothers ran to the windows.
They clasped their hands in conster-

nation. The men left their work and
lifted their gaze to tho fleeing figure.

"This will never, never do," they
said disconsolately. "We cannot get
along without weather."

"Let's call him back," cried the chil-
dren, running after him.

"We'll go too/' shouted the men and
women, following.

Tho weather man had almost
reached tho end of the town. "Hold
on, hold on 1" shouted the many voices
behind him. But tho weather man did
not seom to hear, for hugging his um-
brellas tho tighter, he hastenod on.

"Wait a ralnuto," screamed the
voices. Tho weathor man turned his
head hositatlngly and saw the villag-
ers flocking nftor him; Ho stoppod,

"Stlinrugglng~the umbrellas' ho'looke'd
sharply at all the faces surrounding
him. "What does this mean?" ho
asked. Tho children began to prance
and sing about him:

"It meanH that wo'll contented ho,
Whatever weathor wo shall soo,

If tiutt or rain or cloud of gray
We'll know that It's all right that

day;"

-A-NEW-CROSS-WORD-
PUZZLE

Horizontal *
I. A much lovod pet
5. A shallow vessel.
4. X la*y peroon.
7. DornmlJ rowt
8. From aide to tilde.
II. Long-legged bird.

Vortical,
8. One who Itvos nearby,
». A. kind of tree.
6. X domestic animal.
0. Abbreviation of a etate.
10. Turn baoft again.
11, Eomettlo animal.
19. A boy'a niok-name.
18. A refusal.
14. An exclamation.

The tired vexed look gradually fle
from the weather man's kindly fpoe. |
He smiled, and holding out the precious
umbrellas to the children, he aald,
"OPake them back to the tower, my
dears. If you mean what you say I
will have no fears, but promise to give
all the woather I can, best suited and
fitted to beast and man."

Tho children wero delighted to car- I
~ry ~tho~~Urabj1ella8" back to "tKe'toweVl
and particularly when tho weather f
man showed thorn Just how to put
them through tho roof. He lot One I
Uttlo boy put tho sunshlno umbrella
through and tho weathor became a
ny- at once. Tho women and men,
watching, breathed n sigh of relief.
"Wo'll oortalnly never complain agala&-
thoy said. "We need our weather."

—Mary Lawronoe V«yU;
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Classified Ads
Rate One Cent Per Word. Mini-

mum charge 30c. Payable In'advance.
....Want advertisements will be taken
up to 10 a. m> Thursday.

Visit In Pennsylvania
I Mr. anr Mrs. Thomas F. Clark of
Springfield avenue, Mr. and Mrs.,
jitephen Wlndisch and son, of Dun-

rpadl and Mrs. George Bayton
f̂ Mountain avenue, spent last week-

on an visit to Pennsylvania, where

Exempt Firemen Meet_
The regular quarterly meeting of

h.e Exempt Firemen's Association
ad held Wednesday night in the
*irehouse. M. Herbert Hlgglns, pre-

|ldent, was the presidngi officer.

Spends Holiday Away
Mrs. Catherine M .Cain of Bryant

Lvenue, together with several friends
from South Orange, spent the holiday
teek-end at the Bunnell Farm at Be-
ms. • -

In Barnegat
- Mr, and Mrs, Arthur D. Warner
nd sons, Alvln and Harris, of Alvin
errace spent the week-end at Barne-
at.

Patrolman . Nelson F. Stiles and
imily, returned home the latter part

this week aftor spending several
keeks, J n JVIrginia, _by__mptor,

PaVl L. Prince, Jr., of South Maple
lvenue, and Lawrence Selander of
Pooker avenue, are spending a fort-
jght camping in the Catsklll Moun>

Fireman Hold Drill
A drill for members of the Volun

eer—F-lre-Gompany—was-held-Monday-
&ght in North Trlvett avenue, ni
font of the Municipal Building,
rests were made on using the hose,

L C H I L D R E N from
XRIB TO COIXEGE

Compiled by the Edttori of
THE PARENTS' MAGAZINE

At the present tlrae the use of llp-
tlck nnd rouge Is n matter of fashion

|ntlroly. At one time there may have
en definite moral connotations. At

Iresent the designers of women's
]lothing tnke for granted that for the
lest effect certain cosmetics will be

1, Just na in it previous period they
leslgnod white wigs to accentuate cer-
»ln costuming. Barents must make
tils distinction In discussing the prob-
^ with the young person and not
onfuse her by Introducing questions

stnndnrds and morals where only
ushlon nnd custom are concerned.

Our schools are planned for average
Jilldren and cannot well be otherwise
Is they are now organized, And the
V whose mental age Is several

above orvbelow his physical age
^eds education that will meet that
IJfterence. We are now trying to fit
Sucntlnn to the child, Instead of de-
handing that the child lit into n
pady-mnde educational system. A
hlld who seeing stupid and Inzy Is
feally a child who needs understand-
jig nnd study nnd the right kind of
lelp. The special class and the spe-
|al school are mooting this need.

Not every one Is susceptible to
parlet fever. Some recall having had
he dlseiise nnd some lire Immune to

because they luive had It In a mllil,
jirecognlzed form. 'In order to learti
Milch persons In any group are still
psoeptfiilo to scarlet fever and which
aes are Immune, a lest Is made to
etermlne which ones have sonrlet
per antitoxin tn their blood.

In spine way or other the tradition
us nrlpon that choose' Is a rich food

be used sparingly and seldom, rt
n concernmtod food, but neither the

as well as removing it and placing.it
back on the, fire trucks. Twenty fire-
men were present, and Chief Sisco
h a d c h a r g e . •:•'•'[•.

A regular monthly meeting of the
lompany will be held Wednesday

night -at 8 ..o'clock, in the. flrehouse.
David S.Jeakeris, president, will be
•in—cIT&rge—

Home from Honeymoon
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A, Conley,

re turned home Sunday af ter spending
their honeymoon in At lant ic City.
They a re planning to take up resid-
ence at 42 Keeler street.

• Make Fishing Trip
A, group of Springfielders spent

Wednesday all-day fishing at Beach
Haven. In the party were Freeholdor
Charles H. Huff, Louis J. Wlman,
cashier of the First National Bank,
Dr. Stewart O. Burns, Dr. William
G. Huff, and Wilbur W. Parsell.

Visits Buffalo
John "Happy" Horrlgan of Moun-

tain avenue, was a momber of ten
motorcycle riders who visited Buffalo
over the July 4th holiday. The party
left last Thursday night and returned
the-next-evening.

Plans Virginia Trip
Donald A. Cain, of Bryant avenue,

will leave Monday morning to spend
two weoks in Virginia. He will visit

f rends ."'•In Baltimore; and motor to
Newport News. .

At Newport, R. I.
Mr .and Mrs. J. Edgar Morridon

and daughter, Jacqueline, of South
Maple avenue, left early week by car,
to spend several weeks at Newport,
ltr-I. They—wffl-fltep—off—at—Boston

"Some certain tnodn In all things
may bo found

To mark our virtues arid our vibes
:.. •...-, bound.": • ':: .: , :

HEARTY 3ANDW1CHE8'

• When, there are bits of leftover ham

before returning home.
Week End At Syracuse

Mr. and Mrs. W. Louis Morrison
and family, of Melsel avenue, spent
the week-end at Syracause, N. Y.

At Manasquan
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Corby and

daughter .Katherlne, and nieces,
Betty and Lorraine Smith, are spend-
ing the summer at Manasquan,

Visit in Pt. Pleasant
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. James and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith,
and Miss Ruby Selander, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur M. Selander, all
of Tooker aventfe, spent last week
end at Point Pleasant.

It's a Girl
A girl, was born yesterday morning

in Overlook Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
JQumet_Cain_oLA.cadfimy_Lane_,

loo. smaiQo_8erv« "put them—through
the food grinder
to~gether~ with a
small onion, half a
green pepper and
one hard cooked
egg. Mix with
salad dressing and
use as filling for
sandwiches, toasted
if liked.

Ham and Tomato Sandwich.—Take
one cupful of chopped ham, one tea-'
spoonful of minced parsley, a pinch
of mace, a few drops of lemon juice,
one-half cupful of butter, a bit of
garlic or onion. Rub the bowl with
the garlic nnd mix all the Ingredients
together and spread on rounds of
bread between which place a slice of
ripe tomnto,

Deviled Ham and Cucumber Sand-
wich.—Tnke a smnll can of dovIFed

MISCELLANEOUS
"All nationalities, we know no race,

creed or. color; women, men wRo are
desirous of preparing for the detec-
tive profession, communicate with
Scotland Yard Detective Bureau, Gor-
man Bldg. 56 Division St., Albany, N.

tf

FOR RENT
House for rent, five rooms, with all

improvements, except furnace. Has
coal and gas furnace. Close to bus
connections. Parse, 79 Tooker Ave.,
Town.

Four largo rooms apartment, all
modern improvements, including
steam heat and garage, 31 Clinton
Ave., opposite Tooker Ave.

Nicely furnished Voom for rent
near bath. Convenient to bus. Suit-
able for 1 or 2; private home, rent
reasonable .Mrs. Cullen, 240 Morris
Avo., Town. ,

Patrolmam on Vacation
Patrolman Albert A. Sorge will be

on vacation for two weeks, beginning
next Monday.

SCALLOPS, PIPING AND BUTTONS
IMPORTANT IN A TRIMMING WAY

serTehee of .foreign; peoples nor tire
^search of our American food experts
ears out the opinion that It may not,

st classes of dietary requirements.
iaies undcrtiikon by the United

lepnrtment . of Agriculture showed
lieene to be, from 00 to 100 per cent
Igestlblo. - : . : ; .

[glnce toys nro expensive iii most of
he countrti's of fturopo, It. la., n good
Inn when traveling with small chll-
V&B to tnko along an inexpensive sup-
|y to he given ns "surprises" in the

clous rest periods nbrbnd.

or Use french dressing. Cover one
slice of bread with cucumher nnd the
other with the ham. Press together
aria cut Into trlnngles.

Chopped Roast Beef Sandwich-
Use the smnll wnste pieces left from
a roast; to one cupful add a little
chopped—onion,—salt,—pepper—-nnrl-
enough fresh horseradish to molston.
Spread on generous slices of \Vholo
wheat bread.

Another Sandwich.—Work Into four
ounces of fresh butter two teaspoon-

-fuls-of-curry-prowdei^-lnil-f-a-tensporom —
ful of lemon Juice and one-fourth tea-
spoonful of salt; blend to a smooth
paste, adding n few drops of onion
juice. Let stand whore It will keep
soft. Butter slices of hrond, In.v on
a thin slice of hnm. then n thin sllco
of chicken. Put on n slice of hut
tered bread nnd press together. Cut
any desired shape. ~

Roaet Beef Sandwiches.—Dip thin
slices of roast beef Into henvy fronch
dressing to which finely chopped' onion
hns been added. Place on thinly .sliced
buttered brend of whent or rye nnd
garnish with n slice of sour pickle.

Chill With Beef Sandwich.—Chop
roast of beef or broiled steak and
mix with chill sauce to make n sprond-
Ing mixture. Add such sensonlngs ns
needed nnd spread on rye bread but-
tered.

FOR SALE
Lot, 50 feet, restricted street in

Townley section of Union. All im-
provements, including concrete pave-
ment, water, gas, electricity, and
sanitary sewer. Close to schools,
easy transportation. Sacrifice, will
accept reasonable offer on terms.
Box A, Sun. 7-2-tf

PRINTING
JOB AND COMMERCIAL Printing.

-Excellent workmanship. Will pr.lnt_
anything from card to newspaper
Let us give an estimate on your print-
Ing needs.

SPRINGFIELD SUN
Millbunn 6-1256

10_Elemftr_Ave.,_Br_oo-kslde^BIIdfl.—

WHAT a lure fabric display! ar*
proving to the home sowing

woman thin season! Never were ma-
terials no fascinating, so infinite In
weave and color, and that which U the
vtrongest argument In their favor—so

Inexpensive.
Then, too, the styles have changed

•o Btterly, which alio incites a new
Interest The fact that the" slenderlz-
Ing prlncww lines are so adaptable
to til* fashioning of Dimple daytime
zroeki should prove highly Inspiring
to the home dressmaker who is casting
about for "how to make" suggestion*.
One ean readily see from the frock In
tit* picture how very charming is the
prlnoess r'lhouette even when han-
dled in the simplest manner. There is
Bothlng complicated or beyond the
Ability of the average home dress-
maker In the making of this model.

Ohooae wash silk, or rayon wenvc,
dotted BWIBS, or what you will, this

dress will prove winsome developed
In almost any fabric. An endles
amount of piping is being done on tha
new frocks, no doubt because It pro-
vides such charming color contrast,
likewise achieves a perfect finish along

h ' 6 t h ! i: g ; ^ ;
frock are accented by handsome pear
buttons, for buttons are consplcupui
on the-tflmmlngr Hst-thlSTaeasoni A.
red and white dotted iwl«s made np
after this fashion would be wondrous*
ly attractive.

Washable silk pique also make* up
beautifully and at tho same time it. is
ever so practical. Oh yes, and there's
dainty all-wool chains, than which
there Is no more fashionable w«av«
for the simple frock. Printed flat
crepes score in the rayon field. Why
not copy this frock in gay print T and
should, yon so do, be sure to add a
detachable little cape of self-fabric.

J U t U BOTTOMtir.
(ffl, 1»SO. WMUrn N«w*p»!)«r Union.) .

Showlno a charming ensemblerwhich
appoars In a pastel shade, and wlilch
Is enjoying popularity as seasonable
ralni«nt It !• of pale green Jersey
and comprises a one-piece frock which
la accented with tucks and pleats and
a fingertip length Jacket

"KuUW
In Soviet Russia a kulak family is

one whose "means of production" la
valued at $700 or more. In 1928 any
farmer who raised $250 worth of food-
stuffs or more, aftor deducting $10 a
head for family consumption, was con-
sidered a kulak. Such farmers are >
taxed until their wealth Is reduced
to the common level.

No Sooner Ordered
Than Delivered

HOME DELICATESSEN

268 Morris Ave.
Millburn 6-0219

A Complete Line of Fine

Groceries and Delicacies
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Nerves
Persons bothered by nerves will be interested

In discoveries from experiments recently made at
Cornell University.

The nerves are the conned ing links between
intangibles such as emotion and thought on one
side, and physical processes on the other. Con-
stituted of matter, they appear to bo the agency
tot joining matter and spirit. AU impressions come
to us through the nerves. Responses are made by
different parts of the body, governed by the nerves,
whether voluntary, such as moving the hands or
walking, or Involuntary, like breathing and digestion.
—Tlrer—nerves—have~~renraltted ~ao"methlrig~of~a my-
stery. Physicians have tests for organic secretions
and organs themselves to see if they are behaving
as they should. Nerve action and nervous ail-
ments are less definite in charting.

When an examination fails to locato some path-
ology, a patient may be dismissed with the state-

-inent-that-ther©—is-nothlng—wrong-exeept—nervous-
ness, and maybe imagination, which leaves the
person still with his ills, plus a name for them. A
person can suffer as acutely from Imagination as
from a wound,

—-T-he-ner-ves—ha-ve-been-ealled—the-tnaster-tlssues-
of animal life. They are the controllers. They dom-
inate the body, and hence the mind, which is linked
with the body. Whatever men find out about their
nerves aids them In mastery of their lives.

Nerves are like wires along which messages are
carried. Trouble-is usually looked for in the organs
served by nerves, rather than the nerves themselves.

STATISTICS OF SPRINGFIELD
Population, 1930 3,725

^Assesaed_yaluation^_1930^ ~™«,45,370^154-
Tax Rate, 1930 $3.90
Form of Government .„. Township
Bank Resources, 1930 Over $1,000,000

Springfield is situated only 55 minutes
on the Lackawanna R. R. from Now York
City (20 miles) and has excellent bus connec-
tions to Newark, Elizabeth, Summit and Plain-
field. The Rahway Valley R. R. has a freight
station in Springfield, giving service for fac-
tories, commercial and ndustrlal purposes.

With, the completion of the new State
Highw.ay No. 2!), this year In the southern
section of Springfield, it will be possible to get
to the downtown part of Newark by automo-
bile In eleven minutes, within speed limits.
The Holland Tunnel in Jersey City will be
reached In twenty-five minutes.

Two building and loan associations, one
national bank, and two schools as well as ex-
cellent fire and police protection, are afforded.

The sanitary sewer system, covering
nearly all of the township, part of the Rah-
way Valley Trunk Sower, will be completed
early next year. Water is available in all
parts of the township'

Four churches: First Presbyterian, Metho-
dist Episcopal, St. James Roman Catholic and
First Colored Baptist.

show., that-nomas,.being-
ganic matter, are affected by conditions and are not
merely passive wires. Nerve energy flows through
the nerves somewhat like an electric current, but
not nearly so fast. Heat Is absorbed and radiated by
nerve tissues, and chemical reactions take place
| p t h e m , '•• . , — _

By use of a special microscope, It was observeable
that when a nerve loses its functioning through an
anesthetic, or alcohol, there is a change in the make
up of the nerve. A coagulation takes place as when
the white of an egg becomes hard through cooking.'
Mechanical stress or severo shaking will produce

fll Along tfieUoncrete m

a similar result. uouDtioss, emotional stress has
ah effect. The nerve recovers when the disturbing
agent is removed.

Two inferences are apparent. One, that a person
'complaining of disturbing systems, and without
organic trouble, may actually suffer a change in
the makeup of his nerves. Secondly, there is added
proof that rest Is a specific for nerve trouble. Rest
represents removal of stimulus to tho nerves. Sleep
is the best rest .

Unaffected
There has been much newspaper comment con-

cerning the recent amendment to the bond act
limiting expenditures by municipalities. It is Chap-
ter 181 of the 1930 laws.

The municipal bonding act limits expenditures
so that the net debt of a municipality shall not ex-
ceed seven percent of the average of its last three
years of ratables. But deductions are allowed
where there are assessments,~so that though the net
debt may bo less than seven percent, the actual
debt, when deductions are calculated, may be more
than seven.

The recent amendment curtails the amount of
deductions that, can bo clalmod.Deductlons can not
be chTlmed for contemplated Improvements in ex-
cess of five per cent of the average assessed rat-
ablos, nor shall estimated assessments for all im-
provements exceed ten per cent, and they may not
exceed fifteen per cent for uncollocted assessments
and estimated assessments.

Some townships find it Impossible to undertake
improvement work this year Ih the face of. this law.
The Legislature Is considering a repeal or charige
to give them relief.

Springfield thus far is unaffected by tho act. The
Township- auditor has reported that the improve-
ments proposed for this year do not use up the
credits allowable to Springfield under the act, and
that there is a safe margin.

It is apparent that the previous bonding act did
not Impose sufficient limitation. Some municipal!-
lies have incurred indebtedness far above the seven
per cent, by crediting themselves with assessable
deductions which were previously allowed, but
which the new act cuts down. When a town's In-
debtedness runs up to 75 per cent and In one in-
stance up to 8-1 per cem of its retables, there Is oc-
casion to call ti halt.

The bonded Indebtedness of Springfield Is
far below tho average of many similar municipali-
ties. It has remained safely within the limits allow-
able by law. It does not fall In tho class of town-
ships now affected by the act, and is not presently
concerned in tho proposed remedial legislation.

There Is underlying moiit In the desire to curtail
the amount of previously allowable deductions, thnt
being somotlilng of a weak spot In tho bonding act.
But the legislation came with a suddenness that
works a hardship on some sound and safely ad-
ministered municipalities that have proceeded for
years under the old law, and find themselves with
programs linked up with past undertakings, and
which are now embarassed.

A way out should be found, that will retain the
principle of conservative oxpendlturo, and give re-
lief where necessnry.

JAPANESE BEETLE
SCOUTS TO WORK
# NEIGHBORHOOD

Field sqouUi of the UnttS"dTSrates"
Department of Agriculture, Plant
Quarantine and Control Administra-
tion, will' begin scouting operations
for the Japanese Beetle In this.1 vie-

. lnlty the latter part of this month and
AugURt. . '••.• . .
. The beetle was discovered in Rivpr-
ton, in the west-central part of New-
Jersey, in 1916. It Is believed to have
gained entry in this country from the
Japanese iris and azalea plants ex-

ported from Japan. The area of the
Central Atlantic Statoa, as well as
Now England States, In which isolat-
ed Infestations exist, comprises 48,888
square miles.

To determine the extent of the In
sect's progress, .scouts are assigned
every sunJmerL to inspect infested
areas The men examine the foliage
the aflult beetle is likely to be found
on^-To-do-thlsr-they must enter yards
of residences and other premises, and
are Instructed to cause, as little incon*
venionce as Is possible, to residents
upon whose grounds, they trespass.
The: scouts are In uniform and carry
Identification cards.; , . .

Due, to the fact that .the limited
time does not warrant the Federal
agents to suggest measures for any
other Insect than the Japanese Beetle,
further Information In ridding, of
ptlior lnsectB will bo secured frrim the

headquarters, 1590 Pierce avenue,
Canulen, N. J. Insect peBt's and plant
disoaso lnqulrloa should be sent to the
Agricultural Experiment St.atlon, New
Ilruriswlck.N. J. ' .

The beetle Is a beautiful and bright-
ly colored insect of a, metallic;'..green.,
color,"•"excWpt'Tfbr the greater part" of
Its .wing covers, which are coppery
brown. Five white spots' on either
side Of the abdomen and .two -white
spots near the tip of the abdomen are
further distinctive features for identi-
fying the Insect; Anyone finding such
nn nsect, bearing the description,
shoul'd turn It. over to the Federal
Scout, or mall It to the state head-
quarters in Trenton.

To assist" the'. State and Federal
•.authorities., hi; exterminating the Jap :
arioso Beetle, every resident is asked
to co-operate when the .annual iu-

upectlon in this vicinity, starts

O0HN, | pPAtTVNPERSTANP
Dt WANT TO STOPL AT-JH

The Decorator's Letter Sox 1
. • Expert Advice on Homo Decoration . . %

-if"""! t*

Here Is a Chair for Those Who Enjoy "Sinful Comfort."

Dear iBoth:
The uncomfortable chairs I've been

Invited to sit. In at one time or an-
other at the houses of some of my
friends prompts me to nsk, "Have you
tin easy clmlr In your home?" I hon-
estly do feel like snjing Just that. I
hope the chairs you buy for your liv-
ing room will not produce a similar
reaction. Give them the "comfort
test" before you make your choice of
chairs, tind thereby retain your old
friends and mnke now ones. The sim-
plest wny to Judge of the comfort* of
a chair Is to sit In It. By sitting In It
you cun toll If the proportions -are
rlfflit, and If the upholsterlnms and
spiMnirs have Hint resilience, we all as-
sociate with nn easy chnlr.

There was a time when the over-
stuffed lounging chairs were made only
on such lines ns would make them
plensitiR to nle. They 'were wonderful-
ly com fort ttble, ;b-ut- women were sim-
ply lost In' theni.. . If you sat back as
far as you wanted to, •• your feet

iig T
nre lieliV mndo In ""women's sizes,"
with the same lines, the same' reslll- .
once, hut proportioned to a.woman's
llfrnre. If you plan to buy a chair for.
yo'ursolf, bii sure it Is your size.

A Queen Anne wlii^back chair will

be a Joy to every member of the fam
Ily and will make all your callers want
to come again. You know how grace
ful jind comfortable It is, I do not need
to tell you that Its pleasing lines make
It possible to use It with nlniost nnv
stylo furnlturo you may have In tli«>
living room. And you may find It In
a wide variety of upholstery matorlnN
and colors.

The barrel chnlr Is another living
room piece, enjoying great popularity
Just ns Its name Implied, It looks llki>
a bnrrel—that Is a glorified barrel. I
don't know Just why It Is, but fur
some reason, I always have a mental
picture of n barrel clinlr upholstered,
In chintz. They are to be hud In loN
of mnterlnlH, but I guess I fell In love*
with the firs't one I ever saw, lit the.
home of nn. aunt, \vhpn. I wns n lltlli''•
girl, hnrt It hrirl tiny' little flowers. In
chintz, on it; Somehow,1 It
.'s'e"em'B~."fo nor a : \vomnn's
thou"gli there nrqinhny men who llko
It. It -la very decorative and "differ-.

"enl" looking aikl \vln lena a certaln^i
amount of. distinction: to your llvlriR
r o o m . . • ' : . ; . - ' ,".. . ' , .• •' ; '• ,.; ' : . . . ' ...''

, There are chnlrs and chairs, Beth,
but bewiire of the uncomfortable onoa!

Affectloniitely, Fern Etlire.
(8), 1930, WoBt'ornNowapapor Union. >

Adv&rtise in the Springfield Sun
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WATCH NEXT WEEK'S SUN FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUR

MONSTER SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

:: Care of the Teeth and Gums ::
Dr. W ft Hanrahpn,.n, rt-fi,

Sprinfgfleld,' N. J.

A sage lias said "An ounco of pre-
vonllon is worth a pound of euro."
Every skilled-dent 1st and many of tlio
laity can to&tify to (hat truism. De-
lays are dangerous lo the health with
neglect to care for the tooth and
gums.

Tlu> boat loaders of medical science
a iv working on prevent medi-
cine, preparing the liunian body to
resist, tlio Inroads of fllseaso. It is a
recognized fact that as much as
eighty per cent, ol human ills come
through the oral cavity (the mouth).
No gronp of men is working more
diligently In the healing arts than the
dentist, in prevent lvo dontstry, to
])i'Otect the teeth, minis and adjacent
tissues, from disease.
-The mouth and decayed leeth, es-

pecially, is the nesting place of my-
riads of disease germs of different

Ji—VWH—a-44^000—per—am'onff—t-lve—st-udgnt-s—of one of our
them to his palatial home for a week
end. Ono arrived without, liis -tooth-
brush and with badly .discolored
tei'ih. The man with the tooth brush

great eastern universities.: from in-
fection In a common drinking glass.
If you muBt uso a pubic drinking cup,
wash out woll before using.

types found in every human mouth.
A child at an early age should bo

taught mouth hygiene, lioalth by
cleanliness yof the mouth, known to
the protossion as oral prophylacsis,
the proper use of a child's size tooth
brush and told why it is necessary to
kopp tlio teeth and gums in a clean
and healthy condition as "A clean
tooth seldom decays". With neglect
and disease, the vitality is lessened,
germs get busy, cause many human
ills with original seal of infection in
the niouHi.

In the adult the sclent iflc use of
the right Kind and size of tooth brush
Is essential. Youth's size is recom-
mended because it allows space for
brushing the back molar teeth of
food particles'that at times cannot be
reached with a larger brush. A stiff
or semi-stiff bristle brush should al-
ways be used as brushing massage
will aid surface circulation harden
the gums and make them more gums
more resistive. A soft brush is
liable to produce flabby gums.

For the upper teeth a sweeping
movement downward and for the
lower tei'th a swooping movement up-
ward, thus helping nature to keep in
tact the gums around the nocks of
the toeih using a good dentrlflc and
mouth wash,

The teeth should be cleaned and
examined every Six months by your
dentist. There are few of the pro-
fession who advise their patients lo
forego scaling and cleaning. The
patient should insist on this being
done. First scaling with Instruments,
polishing with brushes and orange-
wood sticks, using pumice and chalk
making the surface smooth and hard-
er to secrete* tarter. Tarter endan-
gers the gums and loeth.secrot food
I)*, ""'os and germs making the
breath ''nil. Gums forced down by
tarter accumulations seldom return
to normal.

Cavities in the teeth form food
pocl<ots and a place for the propaga-
tion of disease genus with foul
breath, called halitosis, a most dis-
tressing condition when you are in
contact with othois

The loss of one or more teeth
means disfigurement and the scienti-
fic replacement should follow, not for
vanity, but protection of other tooth
and gums as \wll as good appearance
and health No one should be carri-
ed away by alluring advert lt.eme.nts
of dpnlrlficoH and mouth washes
claiming they will whiten the teeth.
The natural color of the tooth may bo
dark due to heavy pigmentation in
the hndy ol the tenth that even by
dlUlgent cleaning cannot be rqjnoved.
The leelh should be kept clean and
polished giving off a glint or luster
as a brightly burnished piece of slopl.

To the girl or woman, a dm: set of
S~ teeth lends charm mid magnetism,

making her socially attractive to
IhOKP she would haw aa friends. To
the boy or lnim a good .set of tooth
denotes health and vigor and is often
a great asset in social and business
workl.

A captain ol Industry and finance,
worth millions, wanted t" hire a cap-
able young mining 'engineer. UP fin-
ally Heloctod two from which to
choose. As he could not arrive as lo
which was best fit led, he Invited

: ? ' . ' . - • ' :.>•'••> i

DR. W. C. HANRAHAN
7TTaT1 position, tlio tooth brushless
man later accepting a $2,!5OO yearly
Job. They both had fine attributes
in engineering but ono possessed an
extra virtue, cleanliness of teeth.
—Neglect of. tiwl-h—a-ml—gums-̂ v+H-
often bring on that dreaded disease
pyorrhoa or Uigg's disease, now so
prevalent with the formation of pus
poekots at the nocks of teeth and
finally the loss of the tooth, often
without the slightest sign of decay.
This disease Is. as old as history, call-
ed by other name and treated by an-
cient Greek physicians.

Trench mouth, common among
the soldiers of the World War, re-
cently broke out as an epidemic

Protect your health by caring for
tWth and gums and by all available
moans within your reach, again read
this injunction, "An ounce of preven-
tion is worth a pound of cure".

Res. Tel. Itosolle 4-2235 W

ARTHUR H. LENNOX
Reg. Engr. & Surveyor

Springfield, N. J.

Office Tel. Mllburn 6-0030

pdemic

DETRICK'S SERVICE STATION
C. DETRICK, Prop.

Springfield and Morris Avenues,
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

WHY NOT

% SHELL
m

AND ENJOY THAT "DIFFERENCE?"

30c Per Quart

At Reg. Price At 3c More
"Should Cost More But Doesn't"

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXDOOOOOOC

R. S. Bunnell, Pres. R. T. Bunnell, Secyi

Bunnell Bros., Inc.
Real Estate :: Insurance

Telephone Millburn 6-0306

Brookside Building Springfield, N. J.

'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOCIOO^

Along the Concrete

illfhoVWhrirtsiness-
Consult These Firms and Business Men Before Buying

AUTO REPAIR AND
WRECKER SERVICE

WRECKER SERVICE
AND REPAIR

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE
Morris and Mountain Avenues,

Springfield,*N. J.
Tel. Millburn 6-0181

AUTO INSURANCE

AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
l'JOWARD A. CONLEY, Agl.
3 Doors West of Post Office

Standard Rates
Old Established Companies

BAKERY

SPRINGFIELD BAKERY
MORRIS AVE.

Telephone Millburn (5-08-10

HATTERY SERVICE

We Call and Deliver

BATTERY REPAIR
AND RECHARGING
SPIUNGFIELD BATTERY
AND ELECTRIC STORE

li tr> Morris Ave.. Springfield, N. .1.
Tel. Millburn (MOM

DELIVERY SERVICE

DELIVER
PACKAGES

Anywhere In Springfield
HARRY WELTER

Millburn fi-0726
Also Light Trucking

- EATING PLACES

GIBSON'S DINER
Good Hats--Courteous Service.

Never Closed
Morris and Mountain AveS.

FURRIER

Expert Tailoring and Pilr Storage
Dry Cleaning and Dyeing

FURRIER
EDWARD PONTON

272 Morris Ave.
.SPRINGFIELD, N. J,

Opposite Post Office
Tel, Mlllbnrn 6-1012 R

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED ROOMS

Hy Day, Week or Month
I<\ A. MAIORINO,

•1.81. Morris- Avenue
Tel, Millburn 6-0683 or 1146'

Alter Midnight Call Millburn 6-0013-J
HARDWARE

(VENERAL ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

HUFF HARDWARE

269 Morris Avenue,
Tel. Millburn, 6-Q243

K and N. LAWN MOWERS

I C E

I C E
HOWARD & SMITH

101 Battle Hill Avenue,
Tel. Millburn .6-0013 W

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

Henry J. Das.slng and Co.,
til 3 Morris Avenue

Millburn 6-0359

PLUMBING

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Fixtures On Payments
HARRY C. ANDERSON
1-K) Mountain Avenue,

Telephone Millburn 6-1896

SIGNS

~~ "The Blue Circle" "

ART SIGNS
Posters, Show Cards, Baunors,

Lettering
R E. WOOLVERTON

P. O. Box 486
Hillside Avenue, near Mt. Ave.,

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

TIRE REPAIR

New and Used Tires
—Tires, Tubes Viilcanlzod—

TIRE REPAIRING
Hprlngfleld Tiro• • .-Repair Shop

H2(! Morris Avonue
Near Morrison Road
Tel. Millburn 6-0798

TRUCKING

TIU'OKING ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

TRUCKING and MOVING
SEA SHORE OR COUNTRY

J. HOAGLANDand SON
IR1 Tooker Avenue .

Tel. Millburn 6-0237W
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Church Notes and Affairs
Sunday School,. 0:45 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a, in.
Outdoor service, 7:30.p. ni.

Due to the absence of the Rev. Wil-
liam I. Reed, pastor of "the church,
the minister at Sunday's morning,
services will be the Rev. T. Basil
Young of Albany, director of Leader-
ship Training'of the New York State
Council of Religious .Education.

The evening service, which is com-
bined of the Ewporth League and the
regular service, is held outdoors at
7:30 o'clock, if the weather permits.
The Einvorth T,Bn,g'iifi is

Plan Picnic
-—At-a-meettngrof;:the •EpwofXTvTLea-
gue Tuesday night, plans were made
for a picnic to be held August•]'• 9.
Mark Brady is. chairman of tb^cbm-
mlttee on arrangements ajnd; the
place has not; been decided upon.
R e t u r n s - w e r e m a d e o f t h e b a b y p a r -
a d e , ' ' : •' .• • •'•. ••. .' .'• "• -••• •••,'•'"•'

}• FIRST PRESBYTERIAN '
Rev. George A. Liggett, pastor. .

';..; Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. •.
Morning prayer ,11 a, in. : ••'

; The last session of the Sunday

TSflTOol liutil September jvill be held
this week. In the absence of Dr.
Liggett, pastor of the cuhrch, who is
planning a summer' trip to Alaska,
the Rev. William Hbppaugh will
preach the sernions a t the services
July 20 and 27! The church is closed
during August, and opens September
1 4 . . . • • -. : . . • . - • • • . . . , . . . - .

The last meeting'of the Christian
'Endeavor Society was held last Sun

ST. JAMES CATHLQIC
Rev. Thpg. B. Larkin, rector.

-—-Mttsaea,•;7T3j?r9T3U', akfil 11 a. m.
The playground adjoining the re-

ctory, was opened -last week, and is
held under, the auspices of the Mt.
Carmel Guild. All. children are,per
mitted. to use the grounds, and the
director is Mrs. Katherine Blake of
Battle Hill avenue.., ;.,'•'•

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
(Protestant) Millbunn ;-;V

Rev. Hugh. W. Dickinson, rector,
"Holy' Communion, 8 a. ,m.

Morniug prayer and sermon, by
; the Rector, i l a. ni. ; / ;

^

10, 1930.

/ToJhe Editor.of the Sun: : • , ; , ; ' ,
4~ask—you— tor publish-'this ~letteT7

in order : that I may publicly thank,
the -many citizens of; Springfield who'
have expressed their Sympathy and
their good'wishes for iiie.:— •

I also desire to inform these friends
of;.the fact that, at a meeting .of...the
Township Committee last night, I ap-
plied for an appointment as special

^ c a p a c i t y at
the Baltiisrol Golf Club, where I had
been offei'ed employment. ;
: In your last issue, the Township
Committee .dqhied that Mr, Meisel
had' Instigated the charges brought

jaiBSt~nie. It is only natural that
the. Committee would make! this de-.
nial. However, last night's action cer-

tainly proves some personal animbs
i ' ty . s o m e w h e r e ' • . • • ' : ' • _ • . T . : :

Apparently'.: not satisfied ĵvvith:_.;_digi
nilpiiig^nle "from the Police Depart-
ment on false;. and unsubstantiated
cliai-gesr they :no\v block iny chance
of future employment. I have a record
as a police-officer which I am not
ashamed of and which.certainly has
n tobeen surpassed in Springfield.:'"
- It seems however that in this town-
ship's' Police
man".gets further than,a good police
o f f i c e r . . . • ' ' . , ' • , .. : . . • • .•'•'.•.•. ' ' ; : . . ' : . •''• •••• .•;

Again, may I say that I appreciate
the Idudness of the .niany people who
•have expressed their faith in me and
their - contempt' for the unfair treat-
ment: giyen'my case.

:.. ' . , Very truly yours,'
....• ••••.-. '•:-'' . /:\ H A R O L D C. B R I L L

• . ' ^ • • ' ' • • . - . . . . , • ' . , ' ' • ' • • • • . ' ' . • • ' * - *

.7 ' " • : * •

I The Baltosral Building & loan A
arihourices the opening of it's

f

i

on
Monday, JULY 12, at the

headquarters, Lyons-Gonley, Office.

277 Morris Ave. 3 Doors West of Post Office i

; !

I
i

j ^ ^ . . ; . , ; . . : - . ^

C h a r t e r No, 12830. ^ ; •."; • :'•;-.•'•;.,'.->'. '• '":." ' ' :Reserv^e Di s t r i c t No. 2
. ; . : •'""•''••'-. R e p o r t of Condi t ion of t h e : . ' . . ' , ' - .

:•••••...-".•:'.•"•"••.• . ' • • ' ' F I R ? T N A T I O N A L B A N K O F S P R I N G F I E L D ; •.••••
•;. •..•;.' '••. •••.;:'• .'••"'; . .•';'•• •'.•' I n t h e S t a t e o f N e w ' J e r s e y ; - •:•.'.', ••'•••••" ; ' ; . , • • ; ;".•;.' •••

; at the.close of Business on June 30,'•• 1.9,30.;' .

. r /
Loans ' arid discounts .v,..,:...,.'...'..4v::....:;...............';...,..:.;.....:..'.:.,;...v ' 428,169.53•'
Overdrafts1 ;,.:.........:......;....-;...,.;U.:..;.:.....: ..........;..;..:...^..v.;;..;.....:.......... 323.47
Other bonds, stocks, and .••securities1 owned ;........,;.....,....;.....,..,.. 4121847.1t)
•Furniture and. .fixtures,. $12,229^72'.,;•.*.-:.... :„...,.:........;,..•..:...;...... 12,229.72.
Real estate owned other than banking, house ..........•...........:...:...... 10,884,37

l R B k : ; ; (533764Reserve with- Federal. Reserve Bank
Cash and due from banks ,..,.....,.....;,.... ........:
Outside checks and other, easily items ;........,.......•..........
Other .assets' /.......I....:..,::-.- .;.':.......:•»....-. .....,.:.:............:..

; • ' • ' : ; . T o t a l • ' • ' ' ' • • • • • . . : ' . . ' ' .• '•• '•• ''" ; . " ' • • . ' ' • ' .' ' ' • , • . . ' •'"•• . . "

(53,376.48
;c9,68i,08

209.93
'• 5,793,()3

$993,504:80:

• •••••!.-.''....;...:"...!:.!.• L I A B I L I T I E S .. ;. ;
Capital1: stock paid In ................v.:..'...;.,....:.... ...:...„.„,...:.. ..;.;...... 100,000.00
•Surplus ...,;,.........:.. ....,;.;-:. .:.;........;.... •....•...•:..-.;..-..i..,....-...,.\ 40,000.00
Undivided -pfoflts—net: ...,.....,, ;..,;.....:...:...,.....:;..,.,.;..;..„...„..;............ .-•'•.'26^34.32
Due to banks,, including certified and caghhu'S' checks outstanding 4,079.54
Demand, deposits ......>..,:..:.....;....... ..;.....;.........;.,v..,.:...............;..,....:.... ,588,458.93
Time deposits ...:..„......,........:....,.......,......l....^..,.... .;..•.-....,:..; ;. .234,632.01

Total- - • - ; - ;•• ••••'-• ; , • ; ; ; , • ; • • ' V ; T . ' ". ' •;'$9'93,'6(J4,80 '

. . .. ••••.•'-Stato of New Jersey, County of Union, ss:
..,.•• ..•.'. I,': LV. j . Winwtn,'. Cashjer oi' (ho above-named . bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statoment is true.to the best of-iny knowledge and belief.

.'.•..••: . '"•; .; . .• . ' .••.-. •,•.'.'.';, L . J . W i m a n , : C a s h i e r .
: Subscribed and sworn to beforo me. this 8th day of July, 1930. .. '.:•'

::'-. . ••'.-• '..' : : . .-Lll.il Kneen, Notary Publ ic
-.-.- .'.;•' ••..-•(Seal) My comhiiaslon expires August 31J-1-93.'

Corrent—-Attest: . • • ' . • ; • . • "-; ".; '•••.- • ' . " ' '•'•'• . . . .' , '. • .- . •.-"

.: S t e w a r t O ; . • . - B u r n s :'.: .' . :
: " . • • ' : : ' ' : \ S - ' ^ '•'' ! > . ' . ' , . % . , - ' ' -

R o b e r t ! S . B u n n e l l ; : . , . ••• ' , . '• '[ ••• . ' . ,., \... r

:.' M ; . L l c h t e n s t e i n ; • ':'.' • : . - . "••• .-. :• ••• •'-' •; • ••' ,! • . - . - . - . , . .m_.. . . •

. '•".-••• . - -v ' . • ' . -Direc tors . ' ' : ' - ' • • •' ' .;. .-' •• ' •' ; .. . :;.•• - . ^ . • - . ' • • * _

AROUND.
SPRINGFIELD

The latest Tom Thumb Golf Course
fad will be regulated considerably in
Springfield an ordinance, fixing a
permit fee at $10Qr was passed on first
reading Wednesday night by the
Town Commlttee...,..and there.'ll_be_no
Sunday" •lJ]ayln'g.....:iinre"ss a petition
be submitted .requesting ^miniature
golf on Sunday........Driving places; so
common along the .shore routes,
which have not reached this section,
but probably will, are also regulated
in this , ordihance.....;Weigand street,
about which ;so much discussion

several months. ago, has
ally won itself a permanent" name......
The Town. Committee has introduced
an ordinance, changing the name to
Prospect Place......S6, if you. don't like
the; name of your street, get busy and
have, it changed. quickly......Spring-
field's residents are going to all parts
of. the w6rld......Dr. and Mrs. Liggett;
of the Presbyterian'Church, leave
Monday for a trip to; Alaska; and on
their '••..return, •'•will'-, visit tlie West......
William ; Carter, rival Newark News.
reporter, while not a native son, but
a local delegate, is planning. a two
weeks- stay in Havana, Cubai or pos-
sibly Bennuda..:...Maybe, the manager
of the Sun will visit Australia who
knows ?.-,....Pr6perty-owners, soph you
will hear. your, master's: yQice.....;The
first reminder of sanitary sewer as-
sessments being due within the next
year or two was1 brought out Wednes
day night' b y t h e •To}vn__Cpmmittee
approvin'g^T~tlTe~l"e"iectipi of; an as-
sessment commssion..:...it yill con-
sist of Charles Cannon, foriner Coin;
mitteBmau, Howard. M. Crowell, mem-
ber, of the school board ten years, and
EbertB. Johnson. :; ;

Events pf the Week
• • • . . - • : • • • • • • . ; . ' T o d a y ' . . -

:
: . ; ' - ' - ' ' - - ' .

1

Meeting

"Suppotw that this hore vessel,"
Bald the eklppor with a groan,

"Bhould IOBO her bearings, run away,
And bump upon a atone,

Suppose she'd shiver .and go down,
whon »p.ve ourselves we couldn't."

The mato replies; "Oh, blow me - •yaal
l h h l d ' t ' 'ahouldn

Wallace1 Irwln.:.

HELPJFUL SUGGESTIONS

WITH the dally sandwich question
.. alwaysT present, here are sugges-

tions for a few that are different.

small children omit the mustard,
wox'ceatorshlre sauce- and tabasco

Inn. ,12:15 p. m./
. ; Tonight ;
.Meeting; .Boy- Scouts of America,

Troop 66, James Caldwell School,,. 8
p ' i . ' - ' m . V "'. , •• • ' . ' • . • " - • ; • ; / ; : - . -• : ' : , ' • • • ' • ' '•'•.•••. ;

cii,No' 17, D. of Av, Municipal Buil'd-
i h g i S p . m . ..•' .- . ; . .•.••••.•. .'..• ;•. ••." '

Baseball, -Springfield vs. St. Jose-
ph's, Union County League, Flenier
O v a l , ; 3 : 1 5 p , m . •.'•• •'••-•• ..:.;.-. : . ' . : . • . ;

•• •••:,
:' . ; ; ':. .•" T o m o r r o w . . . • ' y ^ ' -

Picnic, Presbyterian Sunday School,
Crystal Lake.; .Park (West .Orange
l.&ive Springfield • Center, ,1; 30. p;. m.

'• V ; . • • ' - ' • " .•• S u n ' d a y . ' . . • • • . • ' • ; - ' ; •'•' •• • ,••• ' '••

Baseball, Springfield, vs.- Lihden, at
Linden, 3;30: p. m. ; ;.;•'.'.'. •'

•Outdoor church service, Methodist
Episcopal Church.- 7:30 p m '•

':••. '••:: M o n d a y i :

Meeting, 'Baltusrol.Building and
Loan' Association, • Lybns-Cpnley Ôf-
fice,.; ?77 Morris Ave., 7 p. m, '.. . .

Court, .Municipal Building—Recor-.
der, Everett T;:\Spinning;. 2nd; rioor, 8
. p . . . - m . - . • ' • • ; . ' „ • • " . . ' • • . : . . • " " . • " • ' • . • . • . • • • . ' ; ; ' ; . ' • • • ' ' • ; ' " • • } ' • ' . • ' • • : • •

;•'.;"' '.•':• •:„•; T u e s d a y ,:. .'•'•• .'; -.-:

interstate conference, W. C. T. .,
Ocean .Grove July 15, ,16, 17. •

Meeting,,Board of Education, board
room. Jahies Caldwell School, S p.m.

Meeting, Camp 209, Patriotic Order
Sons; of America, Mtinicipal Building,

• Wedhesday
Meeting, Springfield Volunteer Fire

Department, Firehouse, S .p, m;, ••
Thursday'1

Baseball, Springfield All-Stars, Fle-
mer Oval, 6:80 p. m. : . . . ^

REALTY TRANSFERS
Mr. and Mrs.".Wlllia'ni L. Heinrlchs

to Elsie Stotz, property in Tooker
avenue, 1,138 feet from Westfleld aye-.
n u e . . " • • • : ; . • " ; • . , ; ' . : ; • , • . , ' ; . . - " ' . , - ' - . • • • ' . , ' - . .

Albert A. Slckley to.Estella T.:Mer-
rltt, •property; in Westfleld avenue, ad-
joining McJflfon. farm . . . .

Estella T .Merrltt, and Josoph A.,
her husband, to Mr. and Mrs. George
J, Wagner,•'.foregoing: property;

Charles K.iBuekman, executor, etc.,
to J. Frank; Jionovaj), •property ad-
j'olnittc. division line betweeii property
of Stewart Hartshomo and lands of
Louis Keller. :. ..'.

Giant Tdleicopo
• •The •largost'•••."reflectInK'"'"t.'eTo"scojie"T8v

100 Inches in' dlaiueter, and, 1B at the
observatory of the .Cftrnogle Institute,
on Mount .Wilson, in California., The
largest; refractor Is only -40 Inches, in.
dlamotor, and is that of the University
of QlvlciiKo, at tho Yorkea observatory.

One-Wny/.to. Figure-'It
Then, there Is the sap.who doclaros

hlB car has gone 20,000 riillqs because
he hris worn, out two sots of; 10,00>
mllo guarftnteed tires. — Pathfl'nd"?
Mogazlne. , '•.'"' :

OheWe and Oljve Sandwloh.
Add three- tablespoonfuls of a .

cooking tapioca,. one. teaspoonful of
salt, a dash of pepper and paprika
to one cupful of /milk. • Cook in n
double, boiler, stirring often until the
.tapioca' Is clear. Add two and one-
half cupfuis of grated, choese, one-
half teaspoonf ul of mustard, one -"tea-
epoonful of Worcestershire sauce and;
three-fourths of a cupful of chopped
stuffed olives. This "makes two cup-'
f i l l s o f filling. '••••• • •

8andwl«h Filllnfl. ^ T
Take three tablespoonfuls of tapi-

oca, one-half • teaspoonf ul of sali, a.
da»h of pepper, .one cupful of milk;
cobk—untll-^clear,^stlr.;i:lng7rfrequently-

;Oppl and; add four bard-cooked • 0ggs
.flnely cfiopped,: four tablespoonfuls of
celery chopped, two tablespoonfuls of
sweet pickles chopped, one teaspoon?
ful of Worcestershire sauce; ia dash of
tabasco, one tablespoohful. of vinegar
(mild) and mayonnaise. Qne inay use
the. vinegar from the pickles if pre-

• .To make rabbits to decorate cakes
for a children's party use. the large,
fresh marshmallows, pinch to form a
hqad and tan. Take small pieces of;
pink paper for eara and mnrie tin
eyos' and nose. with melted chocolate.
Small turtles may be made \vltW'large
raisins, using cloves for the head, and
tlie, f«et and toil of .the stems of the
dove. Fiatteh ; the ralslrt and use as
decoration; for small cakes. ••'•.'

..--•'• v ' G i n g e r Punch.'•.;••''''' . . . ' . ' . .•~~,
Gijop ohe-half pound of canton gin-

ger, ; add one quart of cold water,' one
cupful of sugar. Boll fifteen minutes,
strain, add. one-half cupful of orange
juice, one-half cupful of lenion.; juice
and—seiwe-p&ured^yernijruslTCdrlceT""

. Try cooking the old-fashioned hpm-
lhy which bur grandmothers- used/• to
make 'with corn and lye, with a few1

dates; for -a'--breakfast., food. ,.
Color ' grated , coconut;.It takes a

vegetable, color nlpeiy...Just stir;the
coconut to be used In a solution of the
coloring; stir, until it takes the color
desired. Use to decorate ."-cakes'; sal-
ads, cocktails pr . candy.. '.•"• .

It Is, quite the -"fad to add spices, of
varlbus kinds to ICP creams, for-those
who like such •••highly flavored, dishes..

((8), 1036. \7oatcrn NownoaBur Union.) •
_ Q ' • ' • " • • ... . • "

"Diet and exerclie may Iniprpve a
fputv," B.-i'ya ^orpiileht'Cora, • "but it
takes brains to forrh an opinion."
"••• ' ' . i C i i p y r l f l r h t . ) . • ."'•'• '.'

Try 'Em on Your Friends
trho University; of California selects

these words as tripping most spellers:
Koparate, lose, ninoty, privilege, vil-'-
lain, chautauqun; accommodate, all
right,' ropetltlou and ecstasy. • *.

No "Fn!I»,» but Real
M ea I>"in Lum faeir'" Campi

"Some one recently writing of Maine
lumber camp feeds describes the table
in rather Interesting terms: "The
food Is all on before the cook shouts:
'Come and get It I1 You will not find
finger bowls, white napkins or a dozen
knives and forks to every person, but

delights the stomach of every woods-
man. vThere are no 'courses.' You
eat as much as you want of anything
that Is on the tabla The dishes are
kept filled by the, cOokees. Coffee,
milk and tea are In large pitchers.
Other food Is In Una or
Ins and In large quantities. The cups
are of tin and hold a pint—a real man-
size cup. Knives, forks, spoOns and
plates' are also, of tin . or enameled
ware. • Some of the men mix beans,
bread, pickles; potatoes and. onions,
together and then cover It with mo-
lasses. As soon as a man has eaten,
he takes his dishes and deposits them
•In one of the huge dIShpans that Is
usually In the sink at one end of the
cooicrOom! To leave your dishes on
the table would- be a certain sign of •
'greenhorn.' "—Lewlston JournaL . .

Scottish Judge Noted
for Bathos on Bench

. : Kewly•'•"appointed",' Judges are invari-.
ably warned against undue Ipquaclty
on the bench.; A dreadful example of.
such verbosity: Is femnd in; the case ;of
tordrEsjrgr6v^t~a~S"co"tt'JuJlge^f"a hun-,
dred years ago, feskgroye could never
be'content with a plain statement, and
h.i»leffprts to' adorn the tale.'often- led-
him; Into almost Incredible depths Of
.battios, Condemning a .tailor to death
for murdering a soldier he; declared;
"Not.only.did you raurder him, where^

'.h'y.'-hfl wna herea-V.ed-of—llfe^but—vou-
did thrust, or push, or pierce, or pro-
ject, or; propel the lethal weapon-..
through his reglmentni breeches, which •
were his majesty's.? On anothqr oc-
casion, sentencing two criminals, for.
housebreolclnK with, vlulunce, he end-
ed a.lohg recital, of their crimes by;
deploring: "And all tills;you.did, God
preserve us, just as the family were
sitting down to dInner."-i-Montreal
S t a r . .-; - . • • > ' • • '•. ' ;; :'' • • - ." . ; • ' " " - ; - .

Eliminating; Ground Ivy :. ' :

A simple and effective remedy for
ground. Ivy oh lawns has been found.
This consists of a; single spraying .
with sodium, chlorate, .using 1 to 2
ounces per gallon of water. ;dnd that
"quantity of-, solution1 Is sufllclent to.
cover lOO square feet, providing,, a •
pressure sprayer- Is used. If applied ,';.'
with a sprinkling can;, a; tfifle more
solution will be:-needed,-:as that method
of application Isi sbmbwhat•'W.ns'tef.ul', of.'••{:
material. The .-leaves should be thor- -,."
oughly covered. The spray can be ap-
plied any tlrne during the ••'•summer-••
or fall. SInc6 the spray discolors the
grass for a short time, it is perhaps
best to''defer "application- until .late
f a l l . ' '• ' " • ' •;•.•. y - ..' ' • . ' • ' • • ' . : ' • • : • / • . . , : " •

Engluh Poeti Laureate •
The orlgla of the poet laureatshlp of

England Is Involved in obscurity. In. ,
early dnys the word "laureate" caine
to mean In English Veiuinent."'.ItWas '
thus; generally,; although not always,
applied In a literary sense. Medieval
kings, had poets or minstrels attached, .
to their iionseiiolds, who received pen-
sions, although their appointment was
not official. In this way Ron Jonson '.-,.
WHS looked upon os the first laureate,V
but;the title seenis neyerto hj\ve.'been ,
really conferred on-..him. John Dry-,
don was the first English poet to. re:
celve the title by lotters-pntent in 1G7O .
From that, time the post he.came o reg-
ular Institution^ V '../• ;•..•' ..';.':'•:•-.•

•''••'•.':''"•;.. L o s t P r o p e r t y '
It was kit inspection, and the sol- '•'

filers hnd Ihelr thlhirs laic) out on their
beds. ; The orderly walkod Into the
•room'and appronehod Private .Urawn^. .,,
•;'"TiTiire"e sliirts," nrown?" ho askdd.

''Yes, sir.. One on,'one In the wash,
and. one In the box." replied the pri-
vate, j ;.;.,. ;.-.'• •••.,.' ; •;. ' ' .•;.'-•' '.-. ••

"Twfo pairs of hoots?"
"Yes, sir, one pair on nnd one pair

•in 'itfie bo's.v ••;, .- ".
"Two pairs of SOL1 Us, Brown?"

, " l ' e s . s l r ; one pair on and one pair :.
i . i i t h e b o x . " , '". . ' • • ; • • - , • . . ' ' ' . • ••'".•..;.. ".'•,

"Oood ! Now,, whore's tlie b(ix?"'
"Dunno, sir j. I've lust lt:"-rLondon

Answers. • . !'••'••.-.
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Will Meet St. Josephs
Club at Local Diamond

The. Springfield Baseball Club will
open the second half of the Union
Dimty, League tomorrow aiternoon
at 3:15 o'clock against the St. Jos-
eph's Club of Roselle at Flemer Oval.
The local nine has been "padded up"
by Manager Ruby for the last half of
the league's schedule, and the selec-
tion ns hurler for the Stars has not
been announced. The winner of the
second half will play the Hillside A.
A., champions for the first half in a
play-off to decide the championship
outfit of the circuit.

Hillside took the'championship last
Saturday by defeating the Plainfleia
Acmys, 10 to 0, breaking the loser's
winning streak of seven straight. The
champs made suro of their position
by winning a postponed contest on
Sunday, and the final rosiilts gave
them a load of two full games over
Westfleld in second place. Spring-
field was tied for third plaqo with the
Elizabeth Braves with an average of
twelve wins and six reverses.

The Stars boat Garwood at Flemer
Oval last Saturday by_the score of
11 to 3,"with Cecil Spittler. local ex-
pert hurler, throwing them over
against Waltor Doer, former Stars
pitcher. Spittler was in good form,
allowing nine scattered" hits and eight
strlke-outs, while Doer was unsteady,
yielding fifteen hits, of which several
were good for two doubles and a
horao run. He struck out four.

bos—eolTT-local—righf—flenror, and*"
Artie Lamb, husky catcher, were the
outstanding batters of the game, get-
ting throe hits apiece. Cole got n
home run and two singles, and scored

three runs, while Lamb hit for a dou-
ble and a pair of singles and scored
once,

The score:
Garwood

n. i-r. E.
Leonard, cf * 1 0 0.
Brenn, cf 1 1 0
Brush, ss 0 1 1
Bauers, lb 1 1 0
Buttons, c 0 2 2
Sargoant, 3b 0 2. 1
Glock, rf 0 0 0
Shepherd, 2b 0 2 1
Door, p 0 0 0
•Polldor'o 0 0 0

Totals 3 9 5

Springfield
R. H. 'E.

Thorn, cf 1 2 0
Jackson, ss 0 0 1
Fitzsimmons, lb 2 2 • 1
Lamb, c 1 3 0
McHugh, 2b 2 1 1
Cole, rf 3 3 0
Ruby_, 3 b _ ^ ^ . ^ ...„.„ _0_ 2_ _0
J. Polidore, If 1 0 -0
Spittler, p 1 2 0

Totals 11 15 3
•Batted for Door in 9th.

Garwood ...' 000 102 000— 3
Springfield 204 120"02x—11

Two-base htls—Lamb, Fitzsiramons.
Three-base hit—Buttons. Home run—
Dole; Double play—Jackscm to Mc-
Hugh to Fitzsimmons. Struck out—
by Spittlor 8, by Doer 4. Bases on
balls—off Spittler 2, off Doer 3. Um-
pl.ro—Buckwald.

rnery^Long-Employed-
To Express Contempt

"Ornery" and "onory" are corrupted
forms of "ordinary." They are dialect
or colloquial terms mennins Insignifi-
cant, low, moan, contemptible, and
they express a higher degree of con-
tempt and dlsapprohatlon than "ordi-
nary" does. "Ornnry" as a contrac-
tion of "ordinary1: was a common pro-
vincialism In England in the time of
the Stunrts, although It Is now nearly
obsolete. We find the phrase "uppon

ords as late ns 1070. In Ireland and
the United Stntcs this form persists In
the still more corrupted forms or "orn-
ery" and "onery," whlcfi wore brought
•to the American colonies and perpet-
uated largely by Irish and Scotch-Irish
Immigrants, who settled In the South
and West, This explains the fact that
"ornery" and "onory" are generally re-
garded as southerlsms or westcrnlsraB.
Tn 1S30 the New York Constellation
published the following as a southern
expression: "You ornery fellow I Do
you pretend to mil me to account for
my lnngunge?"—Pathfinder Magazine.

Patent Leather Belts,
Bags, Slippers, Smart

There la n putenl on accessory
smartness this spring, declares n fash-
Ion writer In the C'le\ol,in(l I'lnln Deal
or. The shining Importance of p.itent
leiitlier ig soon In Hie nninhcr of bugs.'
slippers and heirs It in developing
With the tnilleur or ensemble there Is
foully nothing smarter nnd more rlls
tlngulsheil than tho pntent lonthor no
compiinlmerit.

Of course the pre\ iilenco of black,
nnd black nnd white In cosiurnos of
all typos, nnd Hie populiirlty of .o|iln,\
stniws for lints accounts for the cur
rent vogue of pntent lenther. Thle
wns Illustrated strikingly hy n fnali
lonnhly dressed woman wearing n con I
of dull finished suit hlnck wool cut
with n deep cn|iolot eollnr bunded In

•lustnnis liliick gnlynk. -
She wore n «hln,v piiiiainiilii(|iic tint

with the brim llnrhiK buck from ho,r
fnee nnd cnirieil on tier hbiek clnvnil
hnnil it nent strapped bnt: ot piifent
liiiilher Her pumps were of [intent
leather finished with n small leatliei
bow at the Instep.

A single white gardenia pinned to
her shoulder Indicated her delight In
n heaullfiil spring day, nnd an (nil-
male knowledge of lute fashion do
tails.

On the Mpnu
The portly gentleman who hnd been

engaged to sing In the musical pro-
gram following a dinner at a largo
rostaurnnt wns loklng very enrnged,
[To was scnnnlng the list of musical
Items, and. to his consternntlon, his
name hnd been omitted!

Approaching one of the organizers
he brandished the program furiously,
and demanded the reason of the omis-
sion. The young follow whom he ap-
proached glnncod down at the card,

Tec tjTCn_lfnijryrotj_ntvrv0U9iy-—ttA-ren-t—you-
Slgnor Jellvv, the singer?" he asked.

"Yes," wns the reply.
"Well—or—your name being 'Jelly,'"

snld the young chap, "It appears to
have been put on the menu by mis
take."—Montreal Stnr.

French Superstitions
To a considerable extent, the French

peasants still attach credence to tho
evil eye, tn witches, to woro-wolvpq nnd
to other weird modlevnl superstitions,
In spite of yonrs of persistent effort to
eradicate those primitive beliefs. In
mnny remote villages of Normandy
nnd nrlttnny belief In heathen deities
nlso survives. Sacred trees are the
ohjoct of midnight worship, when
young ulrls gather to dunce In the
\Tioonllght, ns In the days of Druldlrnl
henthonlsm. Healers and medicine
mon abound In the rural districts and
certnin animals still are trenled with
reverenlinl nwe. ('uses Involving su-
perstition are constantly coming to
the attention of the French courts.

Fenrsome Creature
MniM Rex Allen snjs: "As known

In Japan, the"conception of the dragon
Is undoubtedly derived from tho prod-
ucts of ilie Imagination of the early
Chinese, who were especially fond'of
evolving supernatural forms by com
blnlng purls of vnrlons nnlninls. It Is
essentially a serpent, with horns of a
door, the bond of a horso, oyos like
Hint (ft a red worm, scnles like those
of n carp, ears like a cow, paws Uki-
n tiger and1 daws IIUG an eagle. It hn*.
llnmolllce nppondugos on shnulrlers nnd
hips. On either foot nre three, four
or fivo plnws—the Imperial dragon ol
China has five; Hint of Japan tlirflo."

Just n Suggestion
.Scientists who are looking for some

mnLorlal to mnke ruhbor nioro elastic1

might try mixing In tho average hu-
man conscience.—Arkansas Gazette.

County League Team Standing
First Half

Final Standings
Hillside ..: 15 3 .833
Westfleld 13 5 .722
Springfield ••••— 12 6 ^667

TtJllzabetlr Waves 12 6 . .667
Elizabeth A. A......:......:... 9 , 9 .500
Aemy A. C.......... ;....... 8 9 .471
Garwood 6 12 .333
Linden ..........;................... 5 11 .313
Roselle Park ; 5 13 .278
St. Josephs ;.... ..I....... 3 14 .176

~ '• CaUiD of ITHTJCJT
 :—:—

Orotlnism Is a kind If idiocy which
scientists hnvo found to bd due to tho
Inactivity of tho thvrold eland.

ROTH
STRAND

SUMMIT, N. J.

Friday and Saturday, July 11th
and "12th—

MARION DA VIES in
"FLORODORA GIRL"

Saturday Matlnoe Special—
"THE ACE OF SCOTLAND

YARD"
Third Installment

Monday and Tuesday, July 14 and

VICTOR MeLACVLEN
— in —

"ON THE LEVEL1

with Flfi Dorsay and William
TTayrlgan

Wednesday, July 16—One Day
Only

GEORGE SIDNEY and CHARLIE
MURRAY in "AROUND THE

CORNER"

Thursday, July 17—One Day Only
RICHARD DIX in

"LOVIN" THE LADIES"
wllh Lois Wilson and Rita La Roy

Mayor Larsen to Throw First
at County League Start

The se.cond half of the Union
County Baseball League will be open-
ed tomorrow afternoon at 3:15 o'clock
at Flemer Oval, \vltli--Mayoi^-Gatolei
Larsen throwing out the first ball to.
Committeeman Francis Leslie, behind
the plate.

The Springfield Stars will have as
their opponents the St. Joseph's Club
of Roselle, and the local hurler will
be Jack Allen ,a newcomer, coming
from Harrison.

The Stars made a successful drive
in the first half of the league's sche-

dule. winning twelve out of fourteen:
•games, after losing four out of the
first five, games. ;. '

Tho , locate—ar-e—making a-
fight to capture tho second half of
the league's games, and meet the
winners of the first, the Hillside A.
A., for the post-season play-off.

More than five hundred attended ""*•
the opening in May, and with good
weather tomorrow .double that num-
ber is expected to help cheer the
Stars to their first win of the second
half.

ROTH-STRAND, SUMMIT
Victor McLaglen, of "The Cock

Eyed World" and "Hot For Paris"
fame, enacts the leading role in "On
tho Level" at the Roth Strand next
Monday and- Tuesday and William
Harrigan and Lilyan Tashman appear
in featured roles,

Charlie Murray, who Is co-featured
with G'eorge Sidney in "Around the
Corner," all-talking comedy riot com-

jng to the Strand, Summit, next Wed-
nesday.started his picture career at
the old Blograph studio in New York
elghtoen years ago. Those were the
days when all the movies wero
"Quickies."

Now comes Richard Dix, wearing
the mantle of Hollywood's "beau far-
ceur." After seeing "Lovin' the
Ladies," his latest all-talking comedy

lift a t ' the Roth-Strand Thursday oi'
next week, one will agree that the
classification fits him excellently.

The picture is based on the stage
success "I Love You," by William Le
Baron.

Football, us p
as-calch-can rules of 1900 when nose-
guards, shoulder pads and other form-
idable protective accessories wore in-
cluded in uniform equipment, was
revived by members of tho Univer-
sity of Southern California football
squad of scenes iu "The Florodora
Girl," which is to be shown at the
Roth-Strand, Summit, today and to-
morrow.

Lawrence Gray plays opposite
Marlon Davles in the picturization
of the Gene Markey story.

The third installment of "Tho Ace

urday matlnoe special.

Come in and see the lat-
est "Clarion" Radio Set, an
84ube 1931 Model.

$ 1 0 9 . less tubes

SPRINGFIELD BATTERY
& ELECTRIC STORE

245 Morris Ave

Millburn 6-1053

GOOD
PRINTING

MANY good sales can b« dlreotly traced
to carefully planned and executed print-
ed sales material. Get the, most out of

your letter heads, booklets, catalogues, job
printing by letting this organization work with
von on your next Job. Up-to-date printing faci-
lities . . . and economical prices for high
quality work are guaranteed; We are equipped
to print anything from a card to a newspaper.

SPRINGFIELD SUN
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new TO LIVE
LONGER

ByMn Clarence Funk, A.M.&.D.
• . . • ' • t • • ' • • • •

Director of Pnblfc tte«ltli Education,
Stile of Penaiylnnii

Super-Heat Versus Health

DOWN in Uttle Amerlva the Byrd
exploration party was compelled

for ninny monthB to 'NUK in." With
the . thjrinoineter forty degrees below
zero, cold waB a real, enemy thai had.

—to-be—mat—wi4it
But winter weather on the North

- Amerlcun continent, except In a com-
paratively few localltiesi seldom calls
for the necessity or taking drastic
measures aghinst It. ]'

•.'••.: In;spite of this fact, there a re thou-.
sands who seem to think that freezing
weather Justifies stepping-up -.-"indoor
temperatuie to a mid&uninier torrldity
nnd then follow this aetidn by com-
plaining about the "nasty cold weatb

' e r " o u t s i d e . '-.'•.-.. -....•'.•'• ' . ' . ' • . . / ' • : ••••.••"•

In the "first place, winter cold is any;
thing else but "nasty." Quite'.other-
wise, I t Is extremely Invlgoratlns and
healthy. However, only the persons
who daily make It their practice to
walk In it for a mlio or two or are
compel I ed to work oil tslde;: vvll I ever
appreciate this fact One thing Is
certain; Winter's outdoor advantages
will be entirely lost to the person who

-coddles- himself; In a -super-heated
office or home. : •

Then, too, '.'.colds, which are o.ftimes
the forerunners: of.: that first-class
slayer pneumonia, cnn frequently be
traced to the hothoiise' temperatures
habitually; :maintained Indoors during
the more severe months.

sensible persons who

SiS TfiCrq
CABINE

(©, 1030, Woatern Nowapa(ior Union.)
The slat beat doctors a'nywhore—

And no ono can deny It—
Are Doctor* Sunshine, Water, Air,

Rest, ExerclHe and plot.
Tho BIX will, gladly you attend

If only you are wIll.InK: ;
Your mind they'll clbar, your His

thoy'H" mend,
And ehamo.you not ono shilling.
; —Kansas Stato^ Health Bureau.

Ing ft llcoiwo therefor In accordnncu with tlin
tormn of this orillnurico.

R K f i T I O N '•!. A l l n i . i i l l r n l l n i ' H H l m l l - I ) n i n i i i l n

wm**
Boll acnuliflower and drain. Add a

pinch of salt and nutmeg;.-'.a. daali of-
vinegar to n pint of the
water In which the caull-

•-; .' flower was cooked,: Melt
•fffijl < two tablosROflnfulS: of
&JiJ. :.'•' butter and.. when It Is

light brown, add to the
sauce. '; Pour over the

".cauliflower "on a hot plat-
tor arid serve. .

.'';•.•.'•;'• . ; Grilled Sardlnes.—Orll]
half; a dozen, sardines in -a -hot pan
and pour over, thorn melted .butter
•which has been, thickened with a*little
flour, moisten with hot water, add a.
little vinegar, dnsli of mustard, salt
and pepper. Pour hot over the: sar-'

their dweillng and business places at
seventy.degrees and:use humliilfiers so
that the atmosphere does not become
too dry, will, In all Hk11 hood; not be
receiving many flowers that tire sent
fft-rhe fnnllqh mi mmpr. winter hipnt
type of Individuals, tint if the prereq-
uisite for receiving a bouquet i s a. seri-
ous Ulness or a funeral^ who wants
flowers anyway? ••.'•.'.

The issue Is a clean cut one! .Super-'-
beat versuB neaith. Which do yon
c h o o s e ? .'.',-".':;'''' 7 ' V ' ' • •• . ..' '•••:•' • -.:

'•'. ( © . 16.31). W e a U r T i N e w s p a p e r p n t o n . V \

Puzzlei Presenlecl. to
'"••. English Legal Minds
A barrister contributes to the Times,

In a letter, a k Ingenious1 and appar-
ently, insoluble, puzzle, which may be
summarized thus : A says to; B, I will
t e a c h y o u to be a barrister; half fee
now, and the other half. If. you win
your first c^se.1 B was , tdught,. and
called to the bar,,but failed, to do any-
thing at. all for ; two. years.: A then
said to himself.; U I sue him for the
lngt'allment of .my fee, and win the
case, he will; hav^i to pny me; If t
Ipse, .then, he has won his first case,
and will -therefore1 have to' pay me.
That seems unanswerable, until we get

; B's view: If A. wlusi then I have1'-' lost
my first case and need not pay him;
and If he loses, then by the judgmeht
of the court T Head not pay Him. So

-that i s tha t ; and there Is no bvldont
solution;—Weekly Scotsman. ,'

. Len.tll - Salad.—Boll two cupfuls of
loii t l lsunti l tender, senson with par-
llc'cut^fine'-or :.wlth- ch ivesand serve
on lettuce leaves with .a good sqa .
sonecl fresnch dressing. :. • ••....';••':' ' *
: Peaches With Grape Juice.^-Sle.w

frSsh peaches, remove their skins nnd
cover them' with grnpe juice and allow
them to; stand for two hours., brain
them, pliicie them ,lri ar'-'-tilslv In which

i e-sm-ved-an d-t-eover—th ern-
wltlr.sugnir flavored with; vanilla. Take
the grape juice, add sugar to taste,,
boil up and pour over the peaches. '

Salad: Beauc.alre.—Chop .coarsely,
celery and. endive, .Season with oil,

mustard,, niu) I.«t Minud for nn
hour before serving. Just before.go-
Ing to the table add .chopped tol led
hhm, a sour apple diced, moistened
with a' little- -tarragon'-.vinegar and

' m a y o n n a i s e ; ..'• •;• - '•'' .!.••.'•••'''.. •.. •'" ' .... ~ : '- ' .

.• -.- Muttb'n:'vVith\.yeg6table8.^Trliji'mutr
ton cutlets and; place. side by side In
a sriucepan. Cover -iwith well soar
spneel stock and' simmer for. an hour
and a half. Take equal quantities of
turnips, onions, celery,and twice the
amount of. carrots. Fry In butter un-;

y ^ ^ o f f n g w i f e h
tho carrots, then tjie celery, onioni and
then 'turnips;: Wheh all are- don:e sim-
mer in a ; little, stock. - Place the cut-
lets on -a .hot.; piritt'er with 'a heap of
the voKetnliles |n tlie.center. Serve'
with rhnshed pdtrttnes. ..' . ..'••"'•;

• TdAVSSHir1 OF
-. : •'• -.. COUNTY. OT.VtiNT.ON-

' . . • . • AN. OHDlNANOiO
AN- o n n j N A N C K TO CHANGF, T H K NAMT3

• ri|."'. \V1KQAN1> HTRERT -TOOM TUB- -NOR-
,TiiKASTiw.r.v,sir>K OF Monnis AVBNITR
TO' T1U0. " SOt'TlrrOASTTOBLY ^ ibf i - Off

'..-'• \. •-. • 'rtKVRriNA. AVKNUE • . ' , . •
.•••••ttK.rT nit!:>.'VINKI.V-.|)y tbc Township Coh)-
\W\WP nf tlii.i TuwnHlilp of SpfliiBfioldln -tho
Cfiunty nf- lliifpn:"1- ' ' •
• PKO'l'jON. I. . 'Hint WIORaml ptroot, from.

ihc noi-tliciiHtiirly id do of MoniH ; A'vntinn. to
tlic Hfinthnhstnrly Bliln1- nf Rnvm'tia Avonuj; ton
ntifl tlic snmo 1H homby chatiKotl'to and shall

• hi-ri'iifliM-. 1 io.. liiinwii' iitul deslpiiatml a s Proh-
i ! ' ' ' '

to HID TowriHhlp ConimltU'O In wrltlnR, mat-
Ing forth tho nnini* nnd ixliln'HM of tlio
llconnoe nnd ilcHcrlblUK thn promlxva upon
which the UcoiiHoo piopoHCH to operate nnd
mainta in HIIlil mlnlaturu i.'olf COUI'HO or nny
Hlmllar (,'amo, which nald application slmll lie
ni-'i'innpnnlod by n llconuo of $100.00, which
mild llcoiiNo Bhall inn for a period of ono yi-nr
from tho date, of tlio ISHunpcn thoroof. Bald
McoiiHo Hhnll not bo'.trniiHforrnblp.•

—SReTlON—?IT~'J'hii Clnrlc~~HhTtl1—|jmnir~itll"
IU'OIIHI'H upon orilnrH of the Townwhlp Oohi-
pilttpo and. Bhnll turn over . thft, IICOUBO fooH
for «nld IICOIIHPH to tho Townnliip TroaHiu'or,
nl'ul ahull return tlio IIPDIIHO fun' to nny iip-
illcnnt whoHonppi lcht lon Bhnll In* rnjoctml
iy tho TowiiBhlp Cnminlttoo. Thn Township

Com.iultte.fi nhiill' lilivo the power to revoho
liny'.' •lli't'nBo .• IRHHPII herfiiinil.pr for the viola-
tion of any ci? tho provlslaiiB of. this ordlu-
nn«n. • - . • . - ' •

-ftm-BHO'lfON—I.. No pert
rlon Blmll oporntd nny mlnliitiii'o gold COUI-BO,
or nny Kntni1 of Blmllnr nature, ' , on any lot or
hi any''millflln'K on Sunday, or - .liolwh'ci'v tho
hOin-H of twolvo -o'clock- mldnlpiht and sovon
o'clock (if the ninrnlnR hoxt followliiR. No
poiHiin, firm or corporittlon oporntlnR. nny
such nilnlntui'o Rolf COUI-HO or prnmn o t n l m l r
Inr nntui-o Bhnll ninko, conntonnncb 'or por-
inlt tn ho nindiv nny jmpropor nol»r. "or ..<1IH-
turharico. on tlio pronilHoB deeuiilod,. nnd Blmll
not poriiilt the pntrouu -thereof-to Impodo or
ohBtruct nny public aUlowallc -ailjncont 16 Bald
promlfldn. . . • ' • : ' . : • ' '••• ';•••••:,
. STSCTTON -'f>.\ AW•' person, flrni o r corporn-
tlon violating nny of tho provision^ ot this
onllnanco ahnll ho n\ibjoct to li'.-tl'n'o.'nbt-'.ox-
noodlnpf Oiyo Hundrod' (f'tOO.OQV 'ballarH,\pr Im-
prlfloninont lii the County ..Tall for: a period
not oxcoodlhK ton (10) days, or hoth . •; .

filOC'I'ION (1. ThlB.prdlnnneo In pavR.od for
tho piirpoBc' of ohtnlnine rovoiuio and. shall
tri'kn offoct Immodlntoly, ' •.'.•:••' .'•.

. :T,' Tlohort p . Trent , do• hbrehy .-certify that
lhfV..fn'reRolner' -'Ordinance Syna IntfoiUiocd for
fli-flf. rondlnpr. tU a'.'. regular nieotlng of Cho
TowiiBhlp .Oomtnlttoo-^-of- tho ̂ TownalilfT of
Sprlngflold. in; tho ' Cpimty o t u i i l o n and -'State
of New .Torsoy hold oh WodiioBday .evonlnpr,
.Tnly Oi ilii'iO, and that Bnld Ordlnnnco shall bo
aiibnilttod for consideration and final panuaBo
at n Hpoclnl hiootlnpf.; of, the Bald; Townnhlp
Conimlttc('.:_.to__be_:holrt_on_tet'l(l(iy_lC-«onl(ie,

'.Tii'ly '-25, .l(i:tO.- In tho Sprlnprflold Municipal
rUilldliiu at 8 p. m., DayllKht Saylt iB'Tlmo,
at which .'.time and place ntiy "p^i'spn or por-
HOIIB IntoroBtod tlioroln ,w|ll ho-ijlvori nil op-

/pnrtUnity to ho henrd concornlliB ..R.uch' Or;

Pniod ' J u l y ' i n , 1030. • •"'- '.-'. • . ; .'•
• - - " • • • - • ^ • . T r i T S A T j - " - . - '

T o w n s h i p . ("Merle.
•''.'. J u l 1 1 - 1 8 ;'.'

; NOTICE OF .SRTTLEMBNT :

.Notice l». Horeby oiyon, ..That', the nc-
count:.- of • the Bubaorlbflrs,. executors of tho
last will arid tpBtathont of Antonl Dohdor,
decoaBod, will bo audlletl nnd statod b y . t h e
RurrpRatd, and. reporlod - for sett lement to
tlio' Orphahs' ; Court of the County of Union,
hn. Wpiin'pRdriy, 'the ?3i:d dny of .Tilly, inrxt, nt
10 A . ' - M : , rtaylleht snvlppr tliiio. •
D a t e d V . i ' J u n n 1 0 , . 1 D . W . ' : ' - - • ' , ' • • • •

•• • ' • " : • . ' •''•• F R . A i S I K G B T G T S n , - '.

• n i s y j v T . CROAVNT.'

: M. -nEARD, -Prontof,.-'.:.-
Rxcculors.

..-; '.•-,"• ; •.....,"•: N o B a r g a i n 1 ..-•••--—;-,-.,

""The trouble with yoiC baby," coi»:

plained the.young h.u^bnnd, Vis 'that
you/want to.go bu.v-b.iiy ttio often."—
Patiifltider. •"-—-•—

SIOCTION. 2. .This , 'brdlnanro, . ahall- t ake
effi'i't Imhioillhtoly mill all' o r d i n a n c e and
lnii-tHnf (irddmnrcB :lnoonslBtfint with tlin proi-
-vlslrins. nf (IIIH. (inllivanco1 be: and tho flnmb
ni'i''"lror('liy repbalod. . -.. • . . .

.'- T, .flniii'i-l l.i. Troa.t, • do. h'or.rihy cortlfy . that ,
the Yii.ri'j,'nltii<. Orilliianco, :was .Introduced: for
first, riiadluu a t '.a I'oKnlar inootlnR . of ' the
TdWiiHlilp. Co.nunlltoo of tho . Township • of
S.iirln(jf|olii .in- the' County nf. 'TT.nl.ori a n d ' S t a t e
nf' 'Now: .lei-Boy,• .held on Wednesday ovoniiiR,
July •!!, in.'Hl, and (lint said Ordlnando shall
:hi; Hiihnillteil for •(.•oiiHlderatlon and filial pa s -
sane nf a Hpec'lnl nientlnft of said Towiishlp
Ponimllteo, ' tn'-'.he hold on Friday ovenlriff,'
July •!!•"!.• iri.W, In the- Hprln.Kfleld. Munlolpal,
Tliil.lil.hiK-. lit S p. m.., riayllRhf Sav.liiK Tlmoi
nt ' which -time and plneo nny porsori or. per-
HruiH Intorestod thoreln,. will ho Rlyen ah op-
p.nriiiiilty . to. he, hoard ooiioornlnt,' siich. Ordln-
n n c ' v ' . '• .'" ' ' ' ' .' • • - - - . •''•

r u t t e d ' . i n l y i n , , i f ino . " . -. • - . • • ' ' .
U T D . TTITCAT,-
v - T o w . n a l i l p O l e r k i

•Till 11 -1R

I , ; Xs REGISTERED

RMACISTS,: /we're', q

;ed :tp fill: your Prescriptionsi

•just -as the 'Doctor orders.̂

• -Anc}: you have the added as-̂

i' siirance. that pur. stock of?

; drugs is .always pure

If resit and clean. ' V:. >

"A Good Drug Store"

OF DRAMATIC ARTS
MUKIC «,nd Dimclng Taught

1.0G8 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton,

CLASS LESSONS BEGINNING
: Ntrw — —

Dancing Every Wednesday arid
. Saturday Evenings.

Popular PrlC6s
.rta.l.l to Rent Por All Occasions

Phone Frontenac 8865 For An
- . ' . • Appointment

.****M~M**''^

Let us dp it for you-—by guarding

your valuables in our modern

e/ Deposit Boxes,::'$$: per::year:aiid.up :;'.;;

• • • . . • • . ' • - , ' . . : • • • • • * • • i • • . • , • •

|. -Round/Steak

Round. Roast.

Sirloin Steak'

riSirlpin- Roast

CHUGKL RO^ST—lb

: Hams,: Whole or-Shank Half—

GROCERY SUGGEST IONS
Regular 27c Pineapple—-2 If

Finest large .:••" ; : . •
Qat i fQrnia .Frunes •

AN

.01;"
( J O U . V T Y ' f l F , U N I O N : •' • ' ; ' ; , - ' •

. AN OliniNANotd" . 1 •'" ."' .I-'' '
K nran ' . r .ATiNO :ANT> T,TO-

SHE HAS HEARb THAT—
Whenever: y o u . c h a n c e to see n

speckled horse, be sure to make a
wish for old Dobbin brltio* good luck,

KXSIN'f! TI110 ni 'MnATION AND MATNTRN-
ANOp; (.IKMINIATTIIIR OOT.F riOURSR A N P
(iAMKK OK. HIMIT.AU NATURTO-'IN THTO
TinVN^IMl1 ' '.f)ir RI'HTNni.MRI.I) TN TTTTV
fiOTN'TV O].' UNION... .' . ' .

U\!i IT Oni»AINKP'b.v lhV.Tq\*MiNl)l|> Com-
.1'iiUl,(ii«nl' tin. TiiumHlilii of 'Hprli'iBflolil l.rt tho
n n n i i l y o f 1,'i i l i in: . • . , • • . • ' . . ' ,
' SKOTION" | , • Nil purifniv,. firm 'or •-corporation

HIIIIII niiilntf.il.n nr i)pi'i:iiii' liny inhilntnfn' pfplt
•rniirjin'or Kny'Kiinin nt HJnillnr-natii'vn on liny
Inl-MI- iii-i'inlsi'H nr In- i\ny'Jni'lltllhir wltliln tho

TuwnHlilp nf Spi'liw;'rii'lil. without ffrpt -bbtiiln-

273 Morris Aye.

Next to Post-Office
' ' • " . , • , ' • . ' • • • •

' , • • . • : ' ' ' • ' , ' . . •

Dpllvory Servico .

• tit nil Hours .

Luncheonottq and-

Fountain - ; ,

. Finest: GalltT
Sardines —2 cans

These prices effective in

our Springfield Store.

' . . . • . ! , . . • . ' • • • !:;.'':/'^:'.V'-;!"''^i:i.:i'lii4iJjLv!^ii-:^:'^:'.;i^ ••'•{'•''.• •'•"•i: i-1'^.'•'••'':••;'•'• •','.'!:'•" ''•'"'


